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Two under arrestfor
counterfeit bill scams

Skokieman found innoceút
ofattack On MG policemen
A Cock County Circuit Court
judge on Jan. 28 found a Skokic

man who allegedly drove into
two Morton Grpve police orticors innocent of baticoy by reason of insanity.
Judge Joan Cotboy also Ibund
the defendant. Richard Taki. 24.

by Linda ABunna
Two men reuponsible foe al- is charged with three counts of
' innocent of two counts of aggra- to have further psychiatric teal&
legedly
passing phony $100 bills forgery involving incidents Jan.
!2st Susie 17. Morton Grove
vaieI battery by reason of intarsiin
Nilea
storno are now in Cauto- 3 at Jewel, 8203 Golf Road, Jan.
ty and of attempted murdez with- police Lt. Victor Pearson
4 at PIsar-Mor. 8901 Milwaukee
dy.
out that consideration. Two stopped Taki for a traffic ofAve., and Jan. 7 at Ornai Sugar
Mario
Rosai,
32.
who
liven
psychiatrists testified the defen- fenar When Pearson asked for
Store, 7801 Waukegan Road, in
with
his
brother's
family
in
Sko.
danS was menially incapable of his drivcts 1icease the niais sehe paid 5W was planning
understanding the nature of his portedly gave him a traffic ticket tie, sureendrsvd at the Nies Po- which
Continued
on Page 25
lice Department on Jan. 29. He
Continued on Page 25
acts and the judge directed hun

Commissioner cite concerns
over high density units

Nues

Zoners reject
condo plans at
Bunker Hill site

editionof
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Westfield homeowners voice
coÑcerns over Di$t 63 redistricting
A spirited debate on possible
school redistricting took placeas
a meeting between members of
the, Westfield Homeowners Assóciation, als administrator and
three board. jiembers from East
Maine Elementary School District63.
Superinteadent Dr. Eldon
Gleichman, Joan Futterman,
Scott Kriesman and Man Raffe!
astesded ameeting in response to
an invitaban about the need to
change school boundaries beginniflgneXt school year.
Twenty-five youngsters Using

within a triangular area bounded

Youth battered,
robbed near

byteileen tìirschfeld
by Milwaukee, Greenwood and BIdon (uirichman esplained the
Central Avenues (the Westfield need for etwa spacetu about 25
Homes) would be among those persons attending the meeting
and said, Wem here toaight to
directly affected.
listen so you so you eau talk to us

See related story
on page3.

about your concerns on

this

move.

lt seemed most concerns ren-

tered around abilities of their

They would he incorporated children lo maintain contact with
with 55 students from Mark other Glenview youngsters in
Twain and the entire staff and stu-

school as well'as park andlibrasy

dent body of Stevenson School activities. Others dwrlton safety,
into Apollo Junior High School, socialization, busing and new
10100 Dee Road. Stevenson schoolslaff.
Parents presented many argewould be closed and, possibly,
menE similar to those made at a
rented.
Continued on Page 25
Superintendent of Schools Dr.

.
by Sheilya Hackett
The NUes Zoning Board on per arre, according lo Code EnFeb. 3 qaaslied developers' forcement Dueclor Joe Salomo,
The Bouliez Hill
.deanìs of a .lOrunit COOdOUSUI
5suyojib
about two.,_aribpbn,artdo.on
iuta project ci,foìnner VRW.
'36.36
acre
37;4_vtiÌIE
land. In Nilrs.High denuity conUnits
when
the
unit
nuiiíberwu
cerna moved enmmmsuioners todeny a request from the Mj(an- loweced to68. There were fears the higher
kee Development Corporation
for the two building Plalineil density would set a precedent.
Unit Development (l'UD.) - at Board President John Frick not6635 Milwaukee Ave., the nito ed an adjacent property owned
of Bunker Hill V.F.W. Post by Hiles' Ptzybylo family gained
a zoning of 20 units pet acte in
property.
Even when the developers re- 1985 and because lise land is
dared the number of units lo 68 01111 OOlY PtiY developed. the
and emphasized the project's family mightask for greatee denlarge landucaping budget, coin. airy zoning if it is allowed the
miusiouers held finn. Commis- telilwaukee Development group
-

sinner Sidney Mitchel said "I
don't want people in the future
(to say) 'He was the one who
opened the floodgates."

Nibs' code for R-4 multiple
dwellings allows about t7 units

Superintendent meets with parents

Geniñi

A 17-year-old Nues resident

suffered a buiìsp on tise head and
scratches on his neck after being
atsacked and robbed Jan. 28 in a

Thomas, of Park

Ridge. and two Sons of Chicago's Ncewood BUiId&S owner,
Ray Adriani.

Commissioner Dorothy Dollack suggested eliminating one
building in the project and adding a sixth floor to a propoued
rear building,resulling ins total
attorney, Paul Kolpak citing
costs of removing present build-

ings On the site and redevelopment..

The change would turn the
project into a 'tower", proponenEs claimed, and would re-

walking through the field on the

east side of Gemini when two
males between 18 and 20 years

Continued on Page 25

bld, who had just exiles! the
school on the east side of the

Man robbed in
nursing home

The
youth sold police they hit him in
the face with their fists.
building, attacked him.

A lermieated employee of a

Ore of the offenders, wearing
aReds cap, ajeanjacket and faded blaejranS, grabhed him by the
neckwhile theotherone, wearing

.

Wand John

at the 68-unit figure with their

8955GreenWOOd,inNileS.
Policereported at7:3O p.m. the
youth, a resident of the 8400
block of Oak Avenae, Nitos, was

book cash card, a filness pass and
avidro card.
Both offenders dienTan southhouedtowards Grace or Chester.
A police chOck of die area proved
unsuccessful.

Bunker Hifi project and includes
developers Michael R. Pontatelli

of 50 units. But develpees stayed

field outside Gemini School, at

a black suede jacket and blue
jeans, removed his wallet from
his hark pocket, the youth asid
police. The wallet ctsntainnd a

Milwaukee Development Cor-

peralten was formed for the

nursing home in the 8300 block

of Golf Road, Niles, fled the
homeJan. 27 after allegedly grab-

bing a wheelchair-bound resi-

1
Photo by David Hirscbfetd
District 63 Superintendent Dr. E/don Gte/chiflan (standing) und board members Joan Fette rman,
Scott Kriesman and A/an Raffe! talked with residents of the Westfield Homes Jan. 29 about school
boundary changes in the district. Parents expressed their concerns about the closure of Stevenson
School. See relatedstorysbove,

dent's wallet from his shirt pocket.

The wallet contained $500,

which the resident was saving Io
use fora summercamp foe bandicappetipersons. TheinciderstOc-

cursed in the 59-year-Old realdent's mom.
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AT SOME BANKS...

Morton Grove Library
Lincoln presentation

Leaning Tower
Coffee Talks
resume
Different guest speakers are in-

Histoey witt come to life when
Donna Daniets presents her portrait ef"Mary Todd Lincoln: Her
Last Years" on Sou. Feb. 9 at 2
p.m. at tIse Morton Grove Public

Tower Seniors several times per
month onMondays at t t am.

With her hnsband, Mas, porSaying Abraham Liscoln, Dan-

Leaning Tower Senior Adalt
Center, 6300 W. Teuhy Ave., has
lined np some interesting Coffee
Talks for the month of Febraary.

vised to speak to the Leaning
Ou Monday, Feh. tO, iledy

.IT TAKES A LOT OF
RED TAPE TO REACH A
LOAN DECISION!
..

Ciocci, RN., Superviser of Actult
Day Case farsheCouncil forjew-

ish Elderty wilt speak on "Normal Aging aedMemory Less".
. On Monday, Feb. 24, Barbara
Krnser of NOm Library will give

abookreview,

You will not have to
wait for an approval on
yosr loan from some
out-of-town OR
out-of-state loan
committee.

We take care of your
business, right here, at
First National Bank of
Niles.

the public. Mark year catendars
and come to Leaning Tower sen.
mr Center at t t am. for an infersnative session.

THE BUGLE

Just call one of our
experienced Loan

Officers at

(708) 967-5300
or stop in.

tusps 069.760)

sasvnos

7 I 00 West Oaktou Street

Niles, Illinois 60648
. (708) 967-5300
AC

Sy 8,,,,5 !»,ik,,frd e, .5 ,,i,, g Yo,, i,ao 11v P a,,,

8746N.Shermer Rd.
Nues. IL 60648

$2250

$29,00

Nvh,,,, IIIi,,,:I,:j,I C ,,rpo,

adjoem lo the Legion Memorial
Home, 6140 Dempster, where a

A meeting ofshe Nites Garden

Club is scheduted for Wednesday, Feb. 12, at 7 p.m., at the Tri-

dent Center, 8060 Oakton St.,
Hiles.

Meegan M. Bilow of the Bo-

speuk on the subject of 'Ftower
Gardening and General Care of
Annuals and Perennials" and wilt
aleo make aslide presentation.

Schrambeck receives
35 year service award

Public Services omployee Larsy Schrarvbec (ceotes7 oCoivcdun award from MayorNicholas 8. Blase (left) and Village
ManagerAbe Selman (right) for35years ofservice to the Village
.
ofNiles.

Gibbs runs for
Illinois State Senate
Ronald F, Gibbs

with the vitlage administration in

the couceplion and execution of
Auyoue wishing to attend the
meeting may Contact Kathy Has-

announced
his candidacy for the State Senate

bison sr Kathy Baeuat ut 967-

the new 7th Senatorial en
Thursday, Jan, 23. on front of the

6100, All residents are invited to
attend.

an the Ndethweut side of Chica-

in

Edgebreok Elementa.y Scheel

go. Running an a Democrat,
Gibbs wilt seek to unseat the Repablican incnmbcent Walter Do-

benefits which come wit/i sharing
. We are looking for reliable, capable, caring
homeowners, who have room in their home and heart,
to be a friend and give of themselves...
. Share your home with acompatible adult who needs a
nice wholesome household in which to live as a part
of a family...
. Adults refeffed to us are ambulatory and capable of
self-care needing primarily a helping hand with their
other skills of daily living...
. They will be involved in some appropriate outside
daytime ativities..
. Training for host families will be provided...
. You must be willing and able to participate in a
comprehensive prqgram of orientation and
instruction. ..
s Social work and all other support services will be
provided.
. Liberal financial benefits if you qualify...
i SHARE-A-HOME

is u project
II of Wilpower,
Inc.,
I in association with Thresholds.

I

I

one of the nation's premier
not-for-profit, accredited
rehabilitation agencieu

Ipsychiatric

See Our Editorial News on Page 4
For More Information Or To Apply, Call...
.

SHARE-A-HOME
(708) 256-8211

and charged Jan. 28 with soticiting withoutaperneit, in Nites.
Accordiug to police, the man
works for L & J Partners and cotlec donations from businessess
who have already talked to a represenlative and agreed to coetrib-

ste to the Disabled and retired
Firefighters (DARF).

A man, who was asked to donate money became suspicious
when the solicitor came to collect
asdhecontacsed police,
Fourdonations the man had received thatday were being Seventoned by police. The man posted
a$50 cash bond aedhas aFeb. 21
courldate.

Two car fires
reported in Nues

dyne,

Get the satisfaction and

G
E

Itoh Bes.ser-Pabtisher
Davtd Besser...Fuundíng Publisher
Dtane Milter-Direcroi nf Advertising
Mark Krajeekl-Directer nf Production
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Expanding program of senior activities, services cited

A Chicago man was arrested

The Garden Club witt work
progroms to beautify the commanity lhroaghoutthe year..

Nownpepu,

Assnointion

Solicitor charged
after violating
ordinance

past consmauders, Don . Huber
und Dick Kaprlanski. in preseuting the Legion portion of these
blooddrives,
The Anxitiaey Unit also assiso
with waitress duties aud food donations in the form of salads and
desserts.
For further information phone:
965-0580 or 965-t 192.

A

Trustees asked to consider
future of Trident- Center

has been aided by Iwo ndditionol

Nues Garden Club meets Feb. 12

Bnic Gardens is scheduled to

lyear SenSor Cltieees. . . $15,00
A year (oat eronanty) , . , $50,95
t year tforolgn)
$30.no
Alt AI'O addresses
ss for Servtrensen
$25.09

FDIC

The Legion blood drive is eaditionatly under the direction of
pastcommanderTadKimuea. He

doeatioe, those volnnteeoing may

The nagte paid at Chicago, Itt.
and additional entry ot9icrs.
Pootmaster: Send addreos
changes to The nagte,
8746 Shesseer Rd., Nitre, SL 60645
Subscription Rate (In Advonee)
l'er stngle copy
$50
Oeeyear
$13.00

Threeyears

be served,

day, Feb. 6, and following their

Phono 966.3900.5.2.4
Poblished Weeklyon Thnrsdey

Two years

Legion/village
blóod drive
It's the semi-annua] time for complimentary buffet supper witt
gion Post #134 to assist the vil-

MEMBER

Pjarthorn Iltinnin

Linda Burns-copy Editor

Liucotu, talking about their lives,
politics andtheCivitWar.

the Morton Grove Ameeican Le-

.ke

P

8746 N. Shermer Road,Niles, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

schools as President and Mrs.

Eveeyoue is invited to come

THE BUGL THURsDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1592

An Independent Commuiity Newspaper Established in 1957

Lincolns all over the state of tllinois, They spend the entire
month of Febrnaty visiting

and be entertained bythis piece of
historicaldrama.

cies and illeesses.
Blood witt be drawn at the villoge hall frays 3-8 p.m. on Thars-

in Nitm, Iltinois
Second Ctacs Postage roc

First National Bank of Nues

specialty of performing as the

years of Mary Lincoln's widowhood, inctuding her trial for in-

need for this commodity in this
bad Chicago-land weather and
with wider accidents, emergen-

VOL. 30, 90. 33, FEB. 6, 1992

We'll help you cut
throagh the red tape!

,4

Donna and Max Daniels have
an estensive background in cornmunity theatre and hove made a

Sume, will enact the tragic 17

lage in their monthly blond drive.
As everyone knows, btood is in a
cruciat stele at present due to the

Beb Hemer
Editnr and Pnbtlnher

.i Itl?

iels presented "Ao Evening With
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln" at the Libraey last Febretaey to an euthnsiastic mspouse.
This year, Donna, in full COO-

sanity in 5875. This is an original
play, geared toward npper grade
students and adatu.

.

These talks are free and open to

We are a locally
owned, community
bank with
decision-making
power. If you want a
loan, you need an
answer.

Libraey.

.

Gibbs will be runniug an ag-

Nitos Pire Department person-

gresuive casospaign focused primanly On the issues of property
tax relief, education, health Cate,
jobs and business development,
On Thursday, Gibbs will an-

eel were catted to the ecese of

Iwo nnrelatedcarfires onJan. 31.
The first one, ocurred at 10:13
am. in Omni's north tat us 780t

by Sheilya Hackett
te an ever-expanding program grains originate there und the
of senior Citizen services and oc- Freebso is accessible, she sald.
tivitiee Outgrowing Nites Trident Bat increasing activity in the
Center? Is a new center the an- Family Services division,
which
swer?
- receives referrals for all age
Jan. 25, Mary Kay Morrissey, gronps, including childreit, io
head of Nits Department of He- etrasning the physical resources
man Services posed similar qsesof Trident, a former Jewel
lises to viltage trustees. Sh0 also theviltageboughtic 5074. store
asked for direction in two other
Also, coenmanity groups
aseas. Should Niles help maln- as the Vieteam Veterans,snch
the
tain its housing stock by aiding Lion's Club and the League
of
the elderly with minor home re- Women Voters use Trident's
pairs? And, in the future, ahoeld meeting halls atnight.
Nilrs explore and hecome inMoreissey said 18 percent of
volved je affordable housing for Nttm' total population is
between
the etderly?
thè ages of6r-74. Eleven percent
Carrendy, both the Senior Citi- of the total is Over
age 75. The
ren nod Panaily Services divi- village devoted
a
little
overa half
sions of the Homan Services De- million dollars of its $33.6
natIpartesent share the Trident lion dollar budget
to
ihn
Departbuitdirg at 5060 Gakton Cours.. ment ofHuman Services io
fiscal
Nites. They also share some statif year 1995-92,
members, but tIse two divisions
Responding to trastee Bart
vend separate spaces, Morrissey
Mhy's
query, Morrissey said
mamtaies,
housing
costieig $600 monthly is
.
Trident Center is a focal posos
for seotors because so many pro- considered affordable, as opContinued on Page 26

Dist. 63 hearing addresses
redistricting concerns

bvEileen Hirsehtekj
About 75 patenta of studente
Twain also be inclnded in
appareutty had a hole in ils trank from Mark Twain, Washmgson
move and the kindergarten
and Ihn maffler ignited some andSteventonschools.aswellna centw at Melzer School he kept
cardboard lying in the Meek, ac- several youngsters, last Tuesday
open.
auensled Ike second public hearcording to apolice report,
Following np on qaestions proThe second fire happened be- ing held by board members of
vionaly
auketi the board, it is cvitssrea tO:55 p.m. and tt:05 p.m. East Maine School District 63 Io
dent the administration now is
al First Chicago Bank, 8550 Golf consider redistricting, a move
considering transfer of two upewhich would entail closing Ste.
Road, in Hites.
cisl education clames, or a total
A Des Plalnes woman appar- venson and relocating all staff
of four yonngstees, from Washendy drove her S5 Nissan Maxi- and pnpils to Apollo Senior Hsgh
ingtcsn toApolto.
ma to the bank's north drive-in School, in unincorporated Dea
,aj mainstreamegi Wastunglon
window when she noticed n fire Plainer,
studente
lo be affected live in n
Por the 1992-'93 school year,
lo the engine area of her car.
When fire personnel arrived district administration offictala Glenview hounded by Greenthe fire had already been cntin- had recommended 25 slatimnls
Milwaukee and Cenmal
.,
- from Washington sud 55 from
n.,onrInurn On rag:
N. Waskegan Road, Nites. The
4-door 72 Otdsmobile Catlass

nounce his plans for an eight
week campaign leading up Io the

March 17 primary, He will outliste his intentions to hold forums
iucommuuilies todiucusa critical

lecal imam and the rule that the
Roald F. Gibbs
State can play in seeking to resolve them issum in conjunction nones and problems. A sigatfiwilli the Federal und local goy- cant component of Ren's cameenments,
paign will be to diucuon commaRon will visit every communi- nity problems and solutions
and
ly in the District to shucaus local
Continued ou Page 26

Register to vote
at clerk's office

Maine Townuhip clerk 51e-

should bring two pieces of idenphon J. Stolton is arging eligible tification, including proof of car-

residents Io register as vote at rent addrei.a, Naturalized citiIsis office in she Maine Town- zens mast provide the date and

.-------------

Principal is target ofpie toss

ship Town Hall before the dead- conti of naturalization,
line Tuesday. Feb. 58,
The Clerk's Office is Incaled
Registrants must he U.S. citi- at 1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge,
zens and 18 on or before the Pri- and is open from 9 am. to 5

mary Election Tuesday, March p.m. weekdays und 9 am. lo
17. Votees who have moved. or noon Salardays. Por information
ehnugccl their names mast rceeg- call 297-2510, ext. 224.
Inter te be eligible to vote, They

LMst. 207 plans

career night
Sports medicine, dog groomer,
environmental eegineer, and pr!vate iflvestigaterare among more
than 200 occupations and profensi005 that will be represented ut
Ibis year's ProjectBtG,
The annual Maine Townshtp
High Scheel District 207 career
night will be held at Maine West
High School, 1755 South Wolf
Road, Des Plaines, on Tnesday,

parenu an opporlileily to explore

career inteeesu, learn aboal job
descriptions, skilts, and nocessary Irainiug by talking with peopIe who urn acloally wotking io

the occupations or professions
the
prorepresented
at
gram. Nearly 3,500 sludenIs
and parents are especled to lake

advantage of the opportenily to
talk with representalives from
Feb. tl,from7lo9pm
trade, technical, scientific, bssiThe evening pmgram helps ness, medical and other profesStdeuts matce educated career sionat carnets.

4th

ide

David Hirschfold
CuIvereighth gradorMiko Grnchoc*i(Ieft) aims apio aiPsieocipal Tom Rayl°hotoby
(right,) during Family Fun
NightholdJan. 31 atCulvorMi-Jdje School, 69t20a.klanSt., Nilea. Overuse course o(lhe
evening see-

eroJhurtIingpleshitthegond.naguredprinc,a/smoakjn tise face,

o.

io
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Share-A-Home offers
adult 'foster care
Share-A-Home was conceived

in I989andîonnallyouganized in

Mrs.

I:

This concept was inspired by
Ihecenturictold traditionofadult
fontee care where pensum with
(mental) disabilities are provided

Crane's

j;

;c:
,

1990.

hottsingwithfamiliesinthecom-

Sleeping

murray.
Simm-A-Haine was organized
to cx
hoasing epuona and to

Pills

,

piovideanalletnalivetolheinsú-

lulionalization of pcmts who

have a history cf chronic mental
ilinesn.
The Share-A-Home piegiam

For more than 20 years, Mrs. Crans has been wakinc

functiensasaprojectofWilPow-

up around midnight after dozing off earlier while watch
ing TV.
Mro. Crane now livea at Ballard where we like to
cater hi the habita of a lifetime. That's why there are
atanding ordera that Mrs. Crane is to getatrayof
cookies and milk around midnight.

er Inc., and is opezated by freestanding not-for-profit paychiatricrehabiilationagency.
The peegram is accorditad by
lh Cemmission on Accredita-

lion of Reirabilitation Facilities
(CARP) and is nationally ne-

.

claimed.
Share-A-Home sumes adulta

Ballard is

.

who are disabled as defined in
fedoral and state statutes by a
impairmentwhich subsbntially'limils one or more majoe life activities, or has a torced
ofhavingsuch impaimient,orbeIng regarded ea having such an

a nursing center with a long list of professional
honors and awards - including the state's top
rating, the 6-Star QUIP Award.

r.

a teaching center with two major programa, a
Geriatric
Fellowship and Residency Program
with the University of Chicago and Lutheran
General Hoapital.

unpairmenL
Theac persons tend to be with-

ifs patients home.

danger ro themaelves or othees
willbeacreenedoju.

.. a place whsrs everything ispossible -

Basically. the program is for

including milk and cookies at midnight.

those who are "at risk." ce are at
best. just "existing" in their
present environment and would

For information call
758-294-2300 or write:
usos Ballard Road
Des PlaInes, IL 65516

. type of non-mslitutional "everyday" family atmosphereprovided
byShare-A-Homehost(amilies

.

.

hohL

The Share-A-Home conce* is

modeled front the adult fostee
family cate model, sueceasfully
orn for over 600 years ut Uheel,
Belgiumandforalmost200years
invaniousparlaoftheu.S.
"Family members" are not ten-

Host families are recruited
from thecommunityandoften ioempfy nesteis",who bave room
in theirhomesand hearts.

Thebostcanbesingleormur-

Is Hero For You Right Nowl
.

Suburban Area Agency

dent of the Independent Aceoun- Hcaringu, in conjunction with
tanta Asscntiatian of Illinois, will Regional Advisory Council
be the guest speaker for the Nilea meetings, on a plan to extend
Senior Citizens Organization. on gemela and/or designations for an
Monday,Feb. tO.
additicaal year. The preponed

Maureen Jekot, coordinator,
annowiced that Ihn meeting will

giant extemioris are for uncial
servicea and respite service un-

beheldatthcNitesSeniceCen- der the Older Americans Act,

n NO Points
NO Recording Fee
NO Annual Fee

I-tOME EQUITY LOAN PLAN INTEREST RATES
Size of Credit Lins
Interest Rate APR
$10,000 - $25,000
Frirnie Rate + 1%
$25,001 - $500,000
Prime Rate * 'I, of i %

1er, located at 8060 Oakton. in Tides III-B and -D respectiveNba. Ms. LeValley will addreau ly. The designations are for eidthegrouponthelopic"ThcLalest er abuse intervention agencies
CbangeaintheTasLaws.
and agencies that act as Case
LeValley is the president of Coordination Undo. Current
LeValley and Associates, Inc. of grante and designations were for
Park Ridge. She is a dynamic, a drene year period covering Oct.
progressive profeaiional, and is 1, 1989 to Sept. 30, 1992.
enrolled to praclicebefcee the tuThe hearings will be held on

Journal os the last business day et the month immediately
preceding each billing period. 0 December 31, 1991, the
Prime Rate was .5% and the Annual Fercennage Rate
(APRI mas the same. Prime is a variable rate and as it

Feb. 6 at 9:30 am. tonally at

ternalRevenueSeevice.

---------u

s

1700 Ballant Road. Park Ridge,

IL 60868, Phone (708) 297-

o,ve,de
.JFLOWERSTS
81w

2510.

The Advisory Council, with
33 volunteers (11 in each Re-

WEDOI505oedFUNERAt,S

Prime Rate shall be the hiehest domestic Prince Rate as

reported in the Money Rate Sectios of the Wall Street

L

gino). regiesenta subwban Cook

Corantys otiex residente, They
will meet with selected grant re.

no circumstances will pour APR exceed 18.00% per
annum at any time.

I

.

I

Thur's right, HELP. in Iruru NOW, nu don't

ain,

y

j

First Natianal Bank el Morton Grove

I

Morton Greve, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-4400

,

L_:

Membur FDtC

:ï.
.

SK1'K

--

:.sassrtt .,,,,,

6201 West Dempster Street
'

'

thin "NO FEE" program acurr ': Iusnfurarvtr. Furfatt desaiLo,
ocal1 fono Toreos err (70a) 965-4400

,

i:.i

.

-

:,

'

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

AVAILABLE

. Qoeooi000 Abosr Fueo,,l conten
PAMPHLETS
Faeer5 P,e.Arrangêmont
room Aboar Feeeerol 5 e,vico

5-7LB.
AVG.

I

$ 4 29

AMERICAN CHEESE I
SWIFTS PREMIUM
HARD SALAMI y $

availableupon requesLPriority is
given tofamily members who are

CORNISH
'
HENS................

89

LB.

SPICED

II 69

CORNED ELIO LL
BRISKET
.....'y9.

LB.

FRESH

99

PORK
TENDERLOIN

LB.

...

1/2 LB,

cl

Community Integrated Uving

"

BREAST............

YOUNG & TENDER FRESH

mia.

I

PERDUE FRESH-CU
CHICKEN

IA LB.

LAND O LAKES

-

CUT-UP...........59d LB.

LB

LEAN GROUND $ I 98
'a
CHUCK.. ..oÄ.

°' TASIT

Hoot family applications are

ai . .a

Axraogemenl
Confidentiality
and privacy nighls will always be

ISH

ia

_

RI

I

reectedandproej,

family members aie reqniredlopayamonlhlyfcebased
upon a participante ability to pay
and whether subsidies from public. private, foondalion or corpoWSDLS W orado available to
thisprogeam.

For informados on how to be-

come a host family, call (708)
256-8211

or 'write Share-A-

Home us 3513 i.aim Ave. No.

/

ripieNa on their programs and

CENTRELLA

concerna this year.

BUTTER.....ucP.

tf you have any queationa or

would like more informatica,

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

The Suburban Area Agency
on Aging ja one of 13 agencien
in tliinois rinsigimieri by the tllinoia Department ou Aging lo

PIZZA
o.) 12 INCH
L. CHEESE. . . .F9R

OCC's Emeritus

theatre program

2

"Theatre-goinginChicago" offers you a chance to car pool to
Chicago theatres and save tO to
40 percent on good ssatsfor the
clty'o best pmdnctioos. You'll
atoo have an opportunity tamest
actors anddirectors.

ing education office at (708) 9829888,

BOLLA

00

$
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ssoer7oT1
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lnogSa,o, Norua::y
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WINES
BARDOUNO
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COCA
COLA
. REGULAR DIET. CAFFEINE FREE

24 cs

i
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&&

$1

K

750 ML.
-
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J1
r

reotso5 ,.

$31tl_

750 ML.
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JIM BEAM

I_w

699h.i'á;

'

BRANDY

24.RÛ-:
LOWENBRAU

CROWN
ROYAL

..

CHRISTIAN BROS.

PEPSI

SEAGRAM'S
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I

J,

1.5 Liter

I II r i

CANS

$øuá'99

$399

Ii

120z

12 OZ.
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BEER

BEER

750 ML.

s
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.

ORMILLER
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MINELLIS FRESHHOIVIEMADE

individuai cenlribulions.

(708) 635-1414. To register, or
for a complete class listing, call
the MONNACEP adult contino-

r

MARGARINE.!!'.

es are supporteri by the Older
&mrira Act, illinois general
revenue funds, local funds and

Emenitns Program offerings, call

OPE

II
59
-

.I
___________

IMPERIAL

plan, coordinate and fund seraisto people over age 60. Servic-

of ago pay half-tuition. Proof of
ago mid residence most be pronidedatthstimoofregistratiooto
obtaiothiodisconnt,
Por more information oo

$
..

"

DUTCH FARM

contact Kimberly Bauor at (708)
383-0258.

counted theatre tickets are adoStieoat.
Districtemidents over 60 years

'

,.

$229 MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN ¶Tt.g" $489
MARGHERITA
.$298
PEPPERONI...........
SAUSAGE.... I

baa the right of refusal, but host
families who turn down three potendal family membres may be
droppedfmm theprogram.

High School, Class time is 7:30
to9:30p.m. andtuition$37. Dis-

,

WHOLE

8% FAYFREE

COOKED HAM or
HONEY HAM

highlyqoalifiedand expenienceal

Thoosday, Feb, 13, at Nifes West

_.T.
'.rere'
,,

ECKRICH DELI

The Share-A-Home staff is

Open to students of all ages,
this son-credit class is offered
throogh Oakton's Emeritus Program for older adults. The class
meets for tO weeks, beginning

changes the APR on your credit fine will change Under

i

builthng,healthandsafctymyjm.
Thehostfamily ispaidalibeeal monthly fee to provide for the
familymemberfoed,bmisne
mid routine lransportaijon as
well as to compensate tIrent for
theirtimeandefforts.

Public hearings on
services for the elderly

loen C. LeVailey, past presi- mi Aging is holding Public

Has:

and in compliance with IocaJ

home visitations (one pez week

senuor cutizens

A i%lid-Citoo Bank

mme be clean. weil maintained

PAGES

I__FRYERS

Iu1"çlt.Y bKLASI

LB
GREAT FOR ROAST or STEAKS
CUTAND FREEZER WRAPPED

theThogfamiliea.
minimum). Staff aie on call 24
An important principle of the . hoarsaday,scvendaysawtc
program is that of "small numTrial visita, of up to ten days,
ber."TheFamilymembez"isout care arranged whew potential
oftheinstituüonaisystem.
family members will live with a
Second, Share-A-Home pm- qaalified host mily. Each party

LeValley
addresses Nues

Home Equity
Loan Plan

AVG

Their homes or apartinens

They initiate and condnct in-

cisl needs. Family members arc
expected to purchase their more
personalandcosmelic itemsfrom
theirown income.

2

acpttheSha-A.}lomephiloa.

.ophyandcannotbeinvolvgejwj
any alliez foster family or home
sharinpmgoma.

are older adulta. over the age of tivmresidinginimirhomehold.
. 105,Wilmeas,rjgi,
45, who wean placed in instituHmtfaiailiesmestpaasacom-

H.E.L.P.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

The family must be willing to

seangers. They become pant of

grams are limited to etc (as gen- '
eral mIe), and never more than
two family members per household.
Share-A-Home programs provide a nattant integration into the
community, as well as the use of
ailthcavailablesociatspeçialser-

91

ngüaboipraio

l92

f'EGRADE'

_SALE ENDS WED.,PEB. 12

prehenaive psycho-social reen
¡ng and mas&pazticipaxe ¡n igo

ants. renters, borders, sei-vanta cte

tnmanyinsfancea,partinipants d,witheewithoutrein

.

:

forthemselves '
The host family will be asked
to occasionally remind, prompt
or show "Inanity members what
needstobedoneinadditiontoineluding lite 'lamily membcr in
Ihn daily actinium of the'house-

benefit by participating in the dude significant numbers of

Ballard

NO Application Fee
NO Appraisal Fee
NO Title Fee

are capable of doing inoasihings

drawn, ann-social (as differendated from anti-social) and are vicesandgeneedresonrem,
not dangerous lo themselves or
Aslipedtis setaside for family
othexs.Thosewhoabusedrugscr members' major clothing paralcohol or those who present a chosen,genemlexpezuesaiìdspe.

.. a rehabilitation center that senda almost all of

.

Uonalcaiesoineûmeago forlack
o(beueraltcnialiven.
Faanily MCmbetS (Ihn client
whorcsideswithlhc hwtfamily)

-_--_

-,-

.-

BOTTLES

BOURBON

WHISKEY

I

1.75 Liter

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ii LS

$329 l2OZ.CANStL-.-%!H___-...,

NEWHOURS:
ann n .
. n_.

4

a.00.;:;L..4...

.

.

'
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Womn'' News
New resale shop
opens ¡n Wilmette
lfyou'relooking foranew way labels like Ralph Lauren at $25to take the chill out of winter, $60, sportjackets at $20-$45 and
warm np in downtown Wilmette
at Encore & Mores Grand Opening celebration. Located at 1107

Central (across from the WitmetteTheatre), Encore&Moreis
a new resale shop specializing in
gently-nsed mens, womens and
childrens apparel and accessories at bargain prices. With plenty

of winter merchandise in stock,

dressing warm woof leave the
pockethookcold.
All clothing atilncore Ic More

is high quality with some new
items mixed in as well. Accord-

ing to store manager Theresa
Rimkus monyoftheclothes have

designer labels, but at bargain
basement prices. Winter ward-

robe basics such as women's
coats sell for $18-$60. Men's
coals by London Fog and Yvm
Saint Laurent are priced at $25$50. Women will lind sweaters
form$8-$35 and dresses for $18-

$60 some by Liz Claihome,

Christian Dior and Nancy Heller.
Men will Lard imported suits and

for $5-$10. Children's
clothes are priced form $2-$20.
Addilional merchandise arrives
severallimeo aweek.
sitiOs

Encore & More is inviting
shoppers to celebrase the store's
grand opening from Friday, Feb.
21 throughFriday, Feb. 28. Shoppers can warm up with hot cider
and cookies. And with selected
ilesos at 10-70 percent off, slaying warmmaynotbe so hard.
Encore & More is a not-for-

profit shop run by the North
Shore Section ofNational Council ofjewishWomen. All items in
the store are donated by NCIW
members and the community at

large. Proceeds from the store
will be used to fund NCJW's
community service projecss ineluding Tele-Heip, a flee, nonsectarian, information and referrai service (708) 291-0085, TriCon Day Core Center, traveling
troupes that enserlain bandicapped children and senior citizens, and Tapes for Tots, a service that provides
audio

stimulation to newborns in the

Rose's Beauty Salon
Tare W.d Than
ONLY

(CUT NOT INCLUDND)

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Includes:
Shampn,o Style
& Cream Rinse

Who Impact" lecture series on
Wednesday, evening, Feb. 12.
The fealnred speaker will br Sister Mary Rose McGeady, D.C.,
president of Covenant House us
New York.

Sisler Mary Rose will be

speaking on her work with the
children and staff of Covenant

Dunlop D60 A2

House, a nationally-known shel-

The Global Performance
Radial For World Cars

ter for runaway and neglected
children.
The lecture begins at 8 p.m. in
the Marillac Student Center. The

$9,500 to Sharon Green, executive director of Y-ME. a national
brcaotcanceroupport, information, andreferralagency. As a resoft of a court settlement with a major founrialion the attorney
generaldesignatesworthwhlle Charities for receipt of funds.
Pictured left to rightare: Sharon Green ofFlossmoor; Roland
w. Burns; Bey Parker of Napesvifle; and Leon Lindenbaum, of
Glenview.

public is welcome; donation is
$5. Mariilac is located at 315
Waukegan Road, in Norshfleld,
about one block south of Willow

Road. For further information,
please call-Maciliac as (708) 4469106.

Our Lady of
Ransom dinner,
fashion show

fit the Our Lady of Ransom

Twenty-First

Fashions by Diane LTD of
Des Plaines and Tib, Farn of

:-ø

539: N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. ILL.

(31 2) 774-3308

631-0574

Chapter

Star

NSDAR aie hogtessm for this
special meeting.

Arlington Heights; shoes - Bak-

da, an Asnerican Field Service ex-

There wili be six Grand 5sffie prizes. Donations for dinner
tickels are $25 per person; raffle

change student from Norway.

tickets $1 each; cali Ruth at
(708) 698-2435.

.

She is currently a senior at Maine
South High School where her anlivides include Student Council,
Society, French
lirothrrhoo
Club, Ecology Club, and Variety
Show. She lives with Roger and
AliceCrawford and their children
Attdrrw, Susan, Sarah, and Ellen.
Hovda will give a slide presento-

tien about her home, Slavanger,
onNorway's southwest coast.

A TWO PART
RELATIONSHIP ENRICHMENT
SEMINAR
FEBRUARY 21, 28; 7:00-8:30 P.M.

Each l°ebessary the DAR celebrutes American History Month
und plans artivities to help peeserve our freedom by creating a
continuing interest in American
history. Appropriately, winners

. 45, 000 Mile Limited Mileage

of the DAR Good Citizens conlestfromNilrs andMaine Township high schools willbe honored
at the Febrssary meeting of the
Star
Chapter
Twenty-First
NSDAR. This contest is open to
all seniors from high schools in

enjey ......ese, people, plea,. They
h eveeevmee geele. Aed yet they feel

,eeolhieg

is

vet qaitevoerfeHebl

helweee theet. This A net on ueu,ael feel.
leo ie,ide efe reletioevhip. CoepereSee,

CeetpeHbility, lehetecy eed Ereelienel
Sappert, the berive,peclofeey heelthy
reletieerhip ere ce herd 5e ohteie end
,eeieleie between Ieee individael,. Why?
WEe? ero 1h ecereeee herdeet? Whet i,
reel elireecy, eeynvcy? The,e qaentiene
eed mere will he eddre,,ed in thiirepertent new two-pent inter-ecU vecenie, en

February 21
SESSIONI 1.
eWHAT IS A HEALTHY EELATIONSHIP'

it r reces

State wide, winners axe chosen
in each ofthe seven Illinois DAR
disssicls, and from these students

anmnounced at the 96th Illinois'
Slate DAR Conference held in
Springfield in March. The National Winner will then be select-

ed from the eight national dissticlu and presented lo the DAR
Continental Congress in Washington, D.C. in April. Thenalional Good Citizen also receives a
sclsolarslsipthatis scatto the winncr's school of choice.

The students to be honored this

year by the Twenty FiSSI Stur
Chapter NSDAR aso Suzanne
Auge,Maine South; JackieLuck-

ritz, Maine West; Fatty Bank,
Maine East; Tommy Rrzuik,

Niles West; and Amy Chnun-Yi
Hsiao,NilesNorth.

R evenine h evo,neen h evier, te
HrnItTly eelvtienrhps

TheY, why Forest Hespitel', Divi,ien of
C en,man ily Verrine, i, eHering thin

Friday

February 28
SESSION 2.
'SHARING INTIMACY THROUGH THE
STAGES 0F A RELATION5HIP
. Creole p Tre oI,o br I,neont
r, R,lolrvn,h p

. R 00er h, 105,, nl o Prior oo,hrp

. R,ovgnior OpOn,, or tor' F,lve

pintare end dinvever the opteee fer

Thr,Iore'pe V,r,e,e r I be yrr,e,Ie d btPeIr,le
Cennelly, R.N..M CH M,. Coenellyno poprin,

iepeH ent,eeioer

.

.

.

here in year

oenreoni.
Aeeilekility is lieited end bytereoelien,
se tegintnreedy. The oostforthis seminer
is $1V pertes, ion or $1V fer beth.

Cell (708) 635-4100,
225 for fodhee deteils.

nIOOOC

ext. 224 or

'I.

neptepieohcereer.ttdee ,e',enre h escteow,r psioo,,hrtimrof
rnIe,y.ttdeestskeie,t lSwina,rstedetceeierifohi,opesotiotore_
, retv,e,elinve yeor book yole, Snodate, or errkp,ìe. itt tekr hr
Amr,will000?snreot,teieoodonereoteohinaprsctiv,sailleeisrwo

handling.

. All-weather tread pattern, for
confident traction - wet, dry or snoÇcr.
(MSS marked)

u Polyester carcass and variable pitch
tread for smooth, quiet ride comfort.
. Vr)hite sidewall with original
equoment widths.
u P'Metric 65 70/75 and SO Sedes
sizes fil cars, vans and light.trucks.
.

AMOM'

aDLWWaP

FREE

Gli Qualifier' S
StreetReady Performance A nd Style
e All-season tread with a high mileage
pertormance compound.
e
speed-rated tor high-speed
pertormance.
. Aggressive performance styling with
raised white letters or black sidewall:
e Advanced bead apex/clinch
construction, for quick steering
response and outstanding comfort.

.

555 Wilson Leen . Des PIaren,. IL

'

'
'

'

OUA LIFIER

.

5

.

sizes in raised white letter and black
sidewall styling'.

PETTERSON TIRE & AUTO

.

EST. 1909

sl,me ee,ohev k, e we,ol mere ph nos ed e yoio,,roonsol,e, len re 4'na,,, hr
,n,olts Ir Xoey,e,esh nnrretssnneronwe,yrornno h sdiep,e,i,yeseill beedoisni

,

"We Stock All Brands Of Tires"

et sil vo,,, heferr p,eonndiot. ene w.se' Cpan.ljo. ned 99
ree,.eoepme99,5knpr.,tis, dedInE M. leers yen ease ..y b.Iktl.er,ceodtoyceere.rd Io Ile terne of ycerpolsy.

644 Pearson St. Des Plaines

Cttlrep,eetle h., Sed gr estecene.. io leeselce,

.

1155k Paio

Neok l'eSc

RIp l'eSc

Heedoehe.

ssanee,.
Sh,cldee Pelo
Cold Hecd./Fees

N,cebce,t
Fels Dee,, L.a.
A,Ibelti,/Bceelet,

.

824-3733

"Uthge you're faded ehioope'acrk

708/635-4100 Ext. 224

"

. Available in 50/60/65 and 70 series

NXAMINATION

'Gao frerres mAnSion eilt iedodr co erthoped'roses, , seno,0105 Irr,, , s ,piesl

Atas Pole

COMMUNITY SERVICES

. Sne Warrorty brUohuto lot complote debris

enes1 150.99 ter end glor fon s

PsIorcIjeicte

Forest Hospital

'See Ounlop dealer for warranty details.

Thr,iwplr,twoorn, rntverr ldhsonpinnhrd on, efthr t4 o,rer, ose.

te leere. Thea ore pteblerns we'd like
fe werk oat, ha? need help knowing hew.
Chenge, we'd like fe evoke, hat vent.

- Deli,rr Intrrecy
. Cenodrr Ihr ,nportenve el Inheevy

BACK PAIN?

anderrtending
earrelee, boYer, on eli heoeseteethieg
te

Heelthy Re eSon,hip

. Identifyfen, envect, efe

reletienehip. We will leek el the whele
eenivhieg eveline,.

When

. Graduated bead apex/clinch lower
Sidewall construction for responsive

Board ofEducation or accredited

NECK. PAIN?

Friday

Warranty.0

good ssanding with the State

HE D CHES?'
He Leve, Her, She Leve, l'the. They eve
legether, e eenede d. They sheee.Thoy

-

The Touring Tire For The '90s

The gnest speaker fer this atatewis,nerwillbeselectedand,

meeting is Trine Lokeland Hoc-

e Unique combination bead apex and
high ply turnup for responsive handllng.
e Original equi'pment'ride uniformity
featuring.optimized bead contour for
precise tire to wheel fit.
e Low-temperature tread compounding
for all-weather traction (M&S marked).

Dunlop Axiom

at t p.m. All members of the public andprivase high schools.

Sludianca ofPark Ridge.
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

e 4Q, QQQ mlle llmited mlleage warranty

DAR Chapter
meets Feb. '12

ers of Golf Mill; hair styles -

7502 N. HARLEM

e H speed-rated, all-weather
performance radial.
. Advancedperformance tread
compound for exceptional grip and
long wear.

Attorney Gencra( Roland W. Sursis, j5resente a check tar

SIiool Scholarship Fund.

Sr. Mens ClipperStyling $3.50
Mens Reg Hair Styling $5cc

'

Marillac High School will

Unirent

$3.00

OD LTJVW1

present the secondin ils "Women

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set
$2.50

day then SatusUay from 10 am. so
5 p.m. For more information call
(7081853-8888.

. $18.95

Y- E receives funds

'Women Who
Impact' lecture
planned

The Twenty-First Star ChapOw Lady ofRansmn Catholic ter, Nutional Society Daughlers
Women's Club, Niles, is upon- of the American Revolution will
seeing ils Annual BeaufS Diji-. hold their next meeting on
ncr-Fashion Show, Baubleu, Wednesday, Feb. 12 at the Maine
Bangles and Beads.' Tuesday, Township Town Hall al 1700
Feb. Il, at 6 p.m. at Chateau Ballard Rd. in Fast Ridge. The
Rand, 9 East Rand Rd., Den luncheon is scheduled for I 1:30
Plaines. as a 6indraiusr to beM- am. and the program will begin

neonatalinsensivecaru unit
Encore & 1ore is open Mon-

PERMS

el, ITAWIP

you haven't done sUyo. mn.

Dr. Robert L Rlchart
8933 GolfRoad

7O8J 827-8686

1(2 Mile Wen n(GeS &Milw.ok.e
(nener hoe SoUrie'. Sqnue)

°a rosu

,

er

,

45

s

,

4:
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When askedby apolice officer

for a drivers license and insurance card after being involved in

an accident on Oakton Suent, a
Nues man allegedly fell forward
on his face andcnthis lefteye, according to police.

The 34-year-old man failed
field sobriety tesli he was asked
to perform and after being Salten
into cnssody, a hodily search re-

vealed he had a small wooden
pipe and a container with a green,
leafy substance in it, according to
a police report.
After ageeeing to a breath test,
his Breath Alcohol Contons was

Niltis, on Jan. 27, hut an alert security guardfoiled the scheme.

The agent ohserved two females lake a home recycling ceeser box about 3' u 3' sa 3', sold at
the store, empty its contents and
fr11 it np with merchandise from a
shopping cart. They then relaped
the box.

While one of the girls exited
the store, o bay, age 13, entered
the store and took the shopping
cart from the other girl. He paid
the $24 for the recycling box at

-

lived in the 8000 block of Ozark,
mNiles.

back, which both girls escaped in.

and he was placed back in the

The boy was taken tu tise Police Department.

squad.
The McDonald's manager,
once notified of what happened,

Scam leaves man Car buyer forges
out $500
identity
A River Grove man helieved a

decided to sign a criminal cornplaint against the man for disurderly conduct and nespassing.
The man was also charged with

He was charge4 with DUt, un-

lawful possession of canahis,
BAC. over .25 and following
another cai too closely. He ha a
March lóconrtdate.

tire checkout.

When security -stopped the

-

stranger, who told him he could
get a green card for a friend of his
for $500.

The stranger, who inOoduced
himself as "John', said he was an
undercover Chicago policeman
and showeda badge, according ta
apolicereport.
The River Grove man agreed
lo pay for the green card and gave

"Jahn $300 at 11 am. on Jan.22
aodtheremaining $200 as lt p.m.
- the same day outside u motel in

A Plossmore man told NUes
police Jan. 28 he received a call
from the Nissan Corporation that
someone had used hit name and
address together with a fictitious
Social Security number to buy u
$30,000 '92 Nissan Pathfinder

from a dealership in the 5700
blockofTouhy Avenar, in Hiles.
The F.B.I. is reportedly havestigatiug the records involved in
this saie und any similar-type
sates.

tIse 7t00 hluek of Milwaukee
Ave., Niles.
The two agreed lo meet al tise

Autos tolen

-

motel on Jan. 28 so the River
A lucked 'li2ChryslerLeBaron
Grove mua cuald pick up the was stolen from the parking lot
green card, hut on that day he eastofi. C, Peuney's,iu Gulf Mill
went there onty to findost "John" onian.31.
had already checked ont of the
The owner of the car was gone
-

muSeI.

15 mioutes andwhen he returned,

discoveredtltecarmitsing.

Bail bond
violator caught

A 29-year-old man reparted

his '80 BuickRegal was stolen in
the early morning hours of Jan.
A Park Ridge man was turned 29 from the front driveway of a
overtoNiles policeJan. 31 hy the home in the 8400 block of Oriole,
District Court in Maywuud, after
NOes.
itwas discoverrdtherewas awar- in The
title to the car is clear and
rant on him for viohug a retail Use owner has no idea who may
thefthailbond.
have taken the vehicle valued at
The man's new court date is set
$2,000.
forFeb. 14,
-

lnf)
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UGENE'S
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/ Fireside
uAwouET CENTER
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P,vse'sti.s:
-

VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL

-r:- VICTOR LANZA
Sings his

Father Mario's
Greatest Romantic
Love Songs
1

Friday
Febniary I 4'

'I

Dinjier & laow

Reservations Call: 966-9600
Featuring:

/._

* Wedding Specialist
* Famous Sunday Champagne Brunch
* Live Entertainment 5 Nitos a Week
01m N. Waukegan Rd. - Morton Grove
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declined and he owed the agency
$200, the man said he did not owé
anything, his iusurance company
did, accordiug lo aputicereport. -

parked in the east lot at Golf Mill

Feb. 1, three men walked by. A

few momeuts later one of the
men, described as orieutal, betweeu 18-20 years old, came np
to the passeuger's window of the

'90 Hynndai Sonata, holding a

He posted 10 percent of a keife andyelledan ohsceuity.

He punched the windshield

$1,000 bond and has a Feb. 13

causing damage and kicked the

conrtdare.

passenger door.

Car wash customer
threatens attendant

Before driving away, the man
and woman noticed the oriental
man enter an Oldsmobile driven

ThenightofJan.21, alteran altercationover agaspnrchasefor a
discounted car wash, a customer

They also noticed a third person

by someone with blued hair.
in the car,

at a car wash in the 9500 block of
Wantcegan Road, Morton Greve,
threateaed ta "meus up" the altendaut's car, then followed him au
he drove home.
-

-

Person(s) unknown used

hardobjectro tmash the rear win-

Thef
from autos

man admitted tu being at the car
wash, but asked "Can't I threaleu
te kilt someone? Isn't there a
right tu freedom of speech in this
country..

Although advised it was a
crime to make verbal threats that
- pat someone ix fear of buttety,
the man refused tu voluntarily go
te the station. He said he was oat

I

A Mt, Prospectwoman reported te police on Jan. 24 unknown
affeuder(s) removed a ratohammer from the loading bed of
her '89 Chevrolet pick-up truck

parked at 8934 Greenwood, in
Niles.
The hammer, which resembles
ajack hammer, is worth $1,500.

Two cars parked at the sume
addresss in the 8500 black of 01-

cutt Avenue, in Niles, were targeted by thieves between the eve-

niag ofJan, 28 and 7: 15 am. the
aestmoraiug.
The passenger side vent windate was pried open on a '79 Poed

an baud for a theft arrest in Bronco. The uffender(s) gained
Streumwood.

access to the unto md removed a
carstereo worth $300.

A hard object was used lo

Health club
locker thefts

break the side vent window of -an

'84 Chevrolet Silverado. A $250
car stereo and a $25 jacket were

The eveuieg ofFeh, 2, a Sko- removed from this car,
kie mas opeued his padlocked
locker in the North Share Club,
6825 Dempster, Morton Grove,
to find unkeown offenders had
taken his $500 black leather coat
Between 10 p.m. ou Jan. 30
with fringed sleeves hut left beand
9 am. on Jan. 31, sorneeue
hindhis mosey md wallet,
used
an unknown object to dam.
tu the same club, the sorne
age
the
daor of the men's washnight, au Orlauds, Plorida, mua
neglected tu secare his locker and
returned ta find a shirt, slacks aud

belt with u total valar of $120
s

missing.

/'

.

.

mom at NUes Asto & Tire, at
8851 Milwaukee Ave., Niles.

Damage was estimated at
$500'

:

plaint becante there was notenough evidence tire -man had
beenbattered,
-

-

6045 W: Howard
Niles
CALL

$150.

An ArlingtonHeights man was
driving his '91 Plymouth Acclaim eastbound an Oaktuu Streetin the
7100 block Sait. 31 when a rock
came hurtling at the car from an
unknown direction,
The rock struck the windshield
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mailing 1992 travet bro-

cItares. For more information send an addressed
stamped envelope to

Concerned Care, Inc.

Miami, FL 33161
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WorkizoAttandsmirrssrowert

D5RECT CARE

FULL ¡PART TIME

-

as $30.

Busy Park Ridge

HOUSE CLEANING

Part Time

WAREHOUSE

e

Pertans unknown broke a side
window in an '85 Plymouth Hod-

(708) 696-3375

MCMAID

zou parked in a lot in tite 5700
black of Dempster Street, Morton
Grove, the evening ofJuu, 27.
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CLINICAL COORD5NATOR
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
OCCUPA11ONALTHERAPIST

lege, 7135 Harlem Ave., Niles,
sometime hetweeu Dec. 15 and
Jan, 15,
The two items were worth a lo-

aod sassiacton ou

tal of$2,927. Thecumcarder was
repartedly stolen once before
framthe same lscation.
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nan Raskutnilur Dr.
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block of Golf Road, Morton

Munkonen, CI< 74au1

Grove, the aftemoon oflan, 31, a
witness saw a 20-year-aId man
take a $27 boltle ofcologne, coneral it in hisjacicet, then leave the
store withautpaying.
The witness foilowed the man
several blocks, hut lout him when
he utrerO south near HarlemAve-
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TEMPCORPS
D & S Career Services. Inc.
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WAITSTAFF

1952 River Rd. . Des Plaines
Or
4325 N. Miiwauke Ave.,
Chicago
Monday Thru Friday
i am. to io am. only.
-

Full or ParI-Tiene Evenings

MOLD MAKER
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131 21 822-8617
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Fue Appnintesent

JR. Travel
"°' Box 612291

sao,,ueo
CURR/STAFF DEV DIR

block of Natinnal Avenue, Mortau Grove, visited a friend down
tIte street, persons uñknown entered an unsecured bedroam window, pushed in a screee and took
goldjewelry set with rubies volnedat$200,
Screen damage was estimated

In a cosmetic stare in the 7900

5

-

-

The offenders took a $250 radur detector and a $170 camera
fromthecar.
Window daeeage was estimaIedul$lOO.
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Thedeiver's tide doors ofa '91
Chevrolet
Lumina
were

Jewelry stolen
from home

-

Teller Position
Et
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FULL ¡PART TIME

-

OPPORTUNITY

-

HEALTH CARE
STAFFING
COORDINATOR

(708) 647-0909

ou the driver's side and caused
$2sodarnage.
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Heyman Corporation

Damaged was estimated at
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Opnrote Mml Ruom,
Relieve et Swituhboord, Fiting.
This tu An Entry Level Position

scratched Jan, 31 when the car
was parked in the Jewel lot at.8730DempsterSt.,Niles,
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Retail theft

COMPLETE SELECTION 0E BIRD SUPPLIES

5804 N. Mi!wuukuo Aso. (M!lwuakoe s Austin)
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Center, 7686 Caldwell Ave.,

LARRY LAFEBER

LARGE CAGE SELECT!ON BULK SEEDS
I-lUGE SELECTION OF TOYS & ACCESSORIES
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VE BÜGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RID3E/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. 'Shermer Road, Niles, IIlInoi.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must BePre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Safe, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

man turned around und the worn-

anbumpedintohim.
The man contacted police and
stied to file ahaltesy complaint

:

,

nsSwasurs

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

-

When the attendant, 20, of

went tu the man's hume, They
ideutified the man's car and the

a

'-

u.eu,r

away, police said.

The woman called after bina,
saying she needed the forms and
fnllowedhim, When catching up
to him she attempted to reach for
the forms and at sIse did so, the

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

t

rnnnr nus

1

As a Niles woman and River dow of a '91 Furti Aerosod
Grove mou sut talking in a car parked in o lot at Tam Fitness

resisting arrest.

Nifes, stopped, the customer told
him "You're dead!" then followed
himhack to thecarwash, took anothercarwauh and left.
The customer was later ideutifled in a photo tine-np as a Morten Grove resident, 22, and police

When the employee reuponded, he didnot even own a car, the
must took the forms and walked

-Autos da maged

Property
damaged

STAIORINC

,__,_s'

Mter the 26-year-old woman
tzld him hit credit card had been

Police took him to where he

boy, the other girl eau out of the
store andinto an '81 Honda hutch-

foundtobe,25,

An Arlington Heights man

tried ansucceusfuily to pin a batlery charge on a female employee
of a car rental mtablishment lowith the Niles man, who had apparently been inside yelling atpa- .cated in the 9400 bluck of Greenwood, inNilet,
trous and stiggering into tabtes.
- On Jan, 30-the man returned a
The manager said this incident
was one of several the stute has car hehad rented because he had
had with this man. She agreed if an arcidentwith itou Jan. 29, He
the man left with the officers and filled ont tome accident forma
stayed home, she would not sign with the help of an employee, a
MelroseParkwontan,
acomplaier.

Once there, according to police, he refused tu exit the squad
car und had to be physically removed. When outside, he ullegedly swung at au officer. The officers eventually handcuffed him

a

-

Mter responding to u disturThreejuveniles wem allegmily
involved in an attempt lo steal - bance cali at McDonald's, 7969
$1,273 -worth of goods from the Milwaukee Ave., NOes, police
K-Mart, 8650 Dempsterr St., saw the stow manager outside

i ii.'i t

Classifieds

Customer dispute leads
to battery cry

Nilesite arrested. Juveniles attempt Niles man resists
police arrest
theft at K-Mart
for DUT, drug
possession
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I708I966-3900

the help that
yO need in our

Find

classified section.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Complimcnsnry Gla, nl Chabli, or Ros. Wjnn With honor

,,

SendYorVIen9no

Only $6590 Or Junt Send Bnlloonn For 135.00
Or Wn Wdl Ship Yoor Swoetie Vin UPS/Nnrionwidn)
A LARGE MYSTERIOUS BOX Fillod With 2 Helio,,, HonnI
Shnped lnllnnrn For 119.95

.
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lCndyAndS*olfedAninrolnAIooAvnijoble)
GREAT FOR YOUR SWEETIE
MOM n DAD ° SPECIAL FRIEND

AFFORDABLE CLEANING
SERVICE
Onidnntial cleaning
0000LY - WEEKLY - MONThLY
Gifncartltiealns And
Oofldnman saroiees Also Anailohlo

ForFlec Estimates COIIr
-

FLORENCE
)7o5)
635-9958

CALL:

(312) 774-3479

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

312-348-3378

FST,tTZ SALES
GARAGE. StIES

. Slt9 9EPn LIQUIDAIlN

Mrs. WsII.c. will .ugØ..t whIch r.ding ult. your individo.

14.olth, Hoppin..., Low.. Job. M Brri.Bo & Bwinoso. NEVER mu to
r.unit. npar.tod nn.s. 2 poopl. for the prie. of a combination
rondin9.

-

VIVIAN
(414)
279-3823

l'ue {etig- Girls
-

BI. qn..tinn. tIl yns ynnrp..t. prw.nt, fntnr.. Sh. WOB bnrn
gift.d to h.lp you, no mott.r whot yonr problonon nni9ht-bo.
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Vehicle Modification For The Oisnblcd Siero 1915.

-

BRAUN WRIGHTWAY CROW RIVER

(708) 823-5631

(312)
736-2853

MPD CCI

CLAIRE
(705)
678-0450

Please Donato Bxildiog
Ta Beyth-EL community Snrvinos
For Hemoloss Sheltor
coil Lelond at 13121 239-lOtO

-

IDEAL JOB

Far Maass With Smsll childron
3 Hoiosf3 Eooeieg/ Week
- cur 8 Phono Nne. Appsosintutoly
11a7.6o1W,ek. coo Nora At;

.
I
.

AFFORDABLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
For Wood - Metal or Formico

G. G. CONSTRUCTION
fI
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I Foundetions
Brickwork

..

SAVE 70%

Pattnu
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over refacing for a totol new look

.SI..I..IISS
i
GarogeFloors
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I

i

(708) 640-0650.

FREE

-
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STEPS A SPECIALITY
AVERAGE STOOP JOB
$195.00 COMPLETE

::

MUST SEEI

CALL: RON

.

PHONEI 1312)243-7930.

NORTHWEST CONCRETE
CONCRETE REFINISHING
u
ÇONTRACTOR

i

lu

Over 16 Yenrs In Your Area

f

Having A Hard Time Getting
Medical Insurance?

u

1

L,k

David Levin & Associates

WALLS

Serving Chicagotand Since 1969

FREE ESTIMATES
ii INSURED
- LICENSE

(708) 216-9784

-

(708) 894-6129

r SPECIAL

A. ADAMS-& CO.

4 Generatiòns-Of Craftsmanship
Renovating & Remodeling
Wallpaper Hanging
Custom Painting & Designing

Hund Cnntrele . Left Gos PpdaI . Folding Rampe
Antomatlo Lifts . Raised Tnps and Doors . Custom Needs
Equipment Transfer To New Vehicles Our Speniulty

(708) 837-5803
Fully Insured

-

We Specialize In Health
Insurance For People With
Medical Problems.

ALSO BASEMENT
-

(312) 463-7929

Jerry Slingerland
6 North Ninth Ave.
Melrose Park, IL 60160
(708) 345-3939

3950 N. Lincolñ Chicago

KITCHEN CABINETREFINISHING

s

i

I (8001 788.4087

I

Bulletin Board

iqW

1350 W, GRAND AVENUE
I CHICAGO, 1L60622

Call John At:

ESTATE SALE

DISCOVERY TOYS Needs Concerned Parents To
Market Our Educational Toys, Books And Games.
Earn Extra Income And Spend
Quality Time With Your Family.

-

n..d. Mr WIIc. will r..d FBBr .ntfr. Iii. withont asking . Bill-

Workmens Comp.

.T ILE

KIMa

Villogn Crossing Conter
7104 Carpenter Rd.
Find Us Next To Pharmor
Sknkin, IL 60077
Carry Out And Delivery
Cull-In Orders Welcome

i Lotse Picco
2 Diener Soled.

&2 SertIt Drinks

$7-99

Valid nf Little Kino
or the Villano
Crossiog in Sbokic,
With This coopen.

(798) 679-1361
FAX 1708) 679-1364

000cr good on
cnn order only.
Not valid with

M-F 10.10 . Sat 10.10 . Son 12-9
Oelioony 11.2/5-9 Mce-Sas . 1-8 Soc L

E opire

OpnnlDaysAWeek

6k

R

2/29/92

GIFTS

r

2 PIECE

BEST 4 CLEANERS

$3.90 lO5

7166 W. Dempster

PLAIN SUITS o, 3 o, $5.99

L

J

i SWEATERS
S[rk . Sog. Royo,
Lno(flo, . Ooodnd . 501,0

World Wide Wurranljes

I

I

J

. MUFFLERS . BRAKES
. SPRINGS . SHOCKS
- MACPHERSOyJ STRUTS
. FRONT END WORK
. COMPUTERIZED
WHEEL BALANCING
& ALIGNMENTS

(708)581-0060

M11FLER
& BRAKE

20% OFF

5108W. Dempster
Morton Grove, IL 60053

Specials Expire 3/15/92

-n
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Suitors - Caps . SWFATSHIOT9

312)583-2222
H.000n,nr&Assoclato,
Advorni.lnd Spoclnlists

Bring In This Ad
For i i n/n Off Any Repair
)708) 966-6350

Not In Conjuction With Any Other Special

r

uIrkdsolgdI,sIn,mselhtou,
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I

RELIABLE BROS., INC.

i
: iii

We Clean, Repair And Make Alterations,
On Mini Blinds, Vertical, Pleated Shades
And Woven Woods

Call Lou Scornavacco

CALL:

SANKS SEWER SERVICE
Park Ridge
Inflation Buster
1991 Service
At 1991 Prices
CALL NOW

Sale Ends March 30, 1992

g
>

S - Fund Rar,, s.CoWann
F,nnrc,
Sr .Crn,

O

C

ç

Jerry Zirko Construction
custom C orpontr y . Kilnhens . Bathrooms . Reo Rooms

And Rnem Additions Cnostrontod.
Dry Wall Hanging And Tnpir,g, Painsing
ct,rnin And Lionlcom Til,.
Rnpinnewnrtt Doors And Windows, Storms And Gloss Blonb
Ronooctjnn And Re-HabWork Fine Losnsl
Aluwintow Siding Shingle And Fiel Roofs.

Recession Fighter Rates

(312) 767-6607

.

-

Fully Insured

-

(312) 342-5534

Call

(708) 966-3900
To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

'SpaCalEonnis O

upnninqs.Ann!on,,anns
TOE 0501ES

O

Bambi Jacoby

The Bugles
Classified Ads give you...
.

nr,NETs - MUGS - LIGIItEOS

MISCELLANEOUS

.

BUGLE NEWSPAPtRS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS
-

DEADLINtS

-

Our cHinos alo Innutod at 8746
Shermnr Rd., Nibs end wo Bru
opon wuoltdoys nely; gum-Rpm.

Fully Licensed & Bonded

J

Or

THEBUGLE
,r nr, s,

FREEESTIMATES

For Complete Details

1708) 318-1010

-

(708) 824-0766

Js INSTALLjTIoN SERVICE
(7081 823-5454
8106 Oakton St. F'Ailes

All Types Of Roofing
Also, Gutters, Siding, Soffits,
Fascia Aluminum Work

(312) 342-6744

-ChurnS,,

-GutOul!ng,

Grand

ULTRASONIC BLIND
CLEANING

Pwvides Babysitters.
Housekéepers. Companions
Live-In Or Come And Go

_j

-

-

(Minimum Orders $25.00)

AMERICAN/POLISH
DOMESTIC AGENCY

-

MERLiÑS

Expert Alterations

$1.75yon
L

966-3900
, non

o

MRS. WALLACE
TRUEPSYCHIC

I
I

3 LINES - $6.50

USE YOUR PARENTING SKILLS.

CALL 701) 211-9990
Blnzing Birthdo.,n

.

Financially Secure
-r
Senior Citicen
.
Looking,Tn Shore
Your Heme.
Wants To Help With
Your Money Problems.
In Exchange For Your
,.
Friendship. Get The
Sotinfantien-and Benofits
Which Come From Sharing.

Prepay with
S Visa or Mastercard

MOMS
WANTED

1

Be CIrn,e. Sentine,tI And A LAtin lin Crony!
ASINGINGTELEGRAM
A Spenini V entin Cntnn,nd M enongen P renen
A Bonque 01 BdIonn And Snrenndnn Ynur

A Sincere, ReEable -And

s

-

VALENTINES DAY

-

Order Yoúr
Valentine's Day
Greeting NOW!

(708) 5416706

,,
,,
,

¶-

: SHOW -SOMEONE
YOU CARE

Cnn,pinto linfa, SpocicS

$2 Off Any Pizza

Nues
omeoWners

.

14th A nnionrnnr y Grund Opening

PIZZA
For Fast Delivery Call:

e GOIF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

UATIONS WANTED

Vincent's North Restaurant

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEIUNCOI-NWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINÉS BUGLE

66-3900

4W

WA PA GHETTI'S

Your Ad ApIears
In The Following Editions

USETHE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
n SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

PAGS23

You moo stop io Or call

700)

966-3905 to place your ads. For
uds only, Roo may iao ysur enpy

nftiteu, 7 days o monk, 24

LI SAVE YOÚI\

hours o dey to I7UB) 966-6198.

What alo you Ienbisg
to buy?
I'll End it for you
in your prioe rangeI
Even if I have to go

for nor Thmsday nditiens it

oOtofstate
Call Pat Now
-. 699-0512
Your e,odjt is tood with

Our dnadlieo for oil insertions
Toesdaf prior to publination at
3pm. Call fnor representative
for otltor specifin information.

-

toc.

Wo ocoopt Visa aod Mustor
c.rd! CalI 966.3905

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

-

.

MORE results for

-

-

. L SSmoney
"The newspaper that delivers"

MG124

TUE BUGLE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY S 1992

Redistricting ea,. COntinuEd from Page.1

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

.

Classilieds
966-3900

rebentpublichearieg.
Aocordiog to one mother,
nflC0 WO are tplit OPr what See
the chatoies we will be realigned
with thom in the same park dis-

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE.

.5

trict, saine library and who our
childrenwalktoschool with?
One parent contended the dis-

Uict would oct be able to free
much classroom space becaute
youngsters

INFORMATiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

HOUSE FOR RENT

FOR SALE

FREE TOWING

1991 Enooyefopediâ Set
Malo, Brand. Beoctilol Ocality
New In Boo. Originally 8120g.
Moot Sell $295. 1700) 860-0585

Each ad iscarelully pmo! read,
but errors do nuoul. I! you lind

PgEvIEw BAnGAINS GALORE At
ENCOBE B MORE Now Rotolo Shop
WiName Btand S Daolgnar Clothing
S Aoeott orlen For Entire Family.
lin? Central - Wilmafta
Mon-Sat f05 - 17H01 053-0000

USED PARTS

ltOOl 960204e 0, tttal&tI.0080

,fI woke, &

Complete fino
model,.

USED MOTORS

HOUSE FOR SALE

& TRANS.

F erroltora. Ebony 011ao, Ann Sento
Pedant Condition - Mast Soll

-

Eat In Kitciwn

Bey of o Life Time!!
Eoorothlng You Oould Wa at
I A Homo....

W000nt000. Completo arato &
truck glam cold & instaffed

Swimmingpool-Sauna

GLOBE AUTO

9h,00Bodroowa,rhroo Bathe'
sold By Owner

WANTED TO BUY

f

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

280 OId Higgins Road
Da. Plomee. Ilinoin 60018

Utder 42000go
call Anytingo I 13121 693-2211

SLOT MACHINES
Any Condilion

1708) 985.2742

MISCELLANEOUS
Miiwaokec Ano. Store Front/Off.
2.900 Sq. Ft - Nibs
17081 470-0022

HAVEVOUREAD

THE ROOK DIANECTICS?

VtV Lttgo Rotta,

?

VACATION
RENTAL

(/

Newet Wall To Wall Corpoting
Window A/C
Wothor & OrCo, In Ulilt

Get A Freo Introductory
DianHotir®
Coonsoling Sossinn!
Coil Toll Free 1 )80) 367-8788
Set Your Appoingment Now!

'

ALSO

(708) 296-5568

SPACE FOR RENT

GorgtousCIubHoUtflPOOI
T antit - P),ygrottd
CnilirigfanslnEteryRoont

ably. Errors will be rectified by
republication. Sorry, bol i! an

Srror unnlinues aller the first
yublication and we are not noti-

lied before tho neol insertion,
the ranponnibility is yours. In no

coenl shall Ihn liability br tha

Seld & instoflnd with 90 day

Viclnfty Guf 8 Gmenwo
)M)nO Town,hip)
z Bodroon . 8th
Living/DIningR000

an ellos ylnonn notify un imniedi-

ellos - encnnd the COSI of lhei
opact occupied by the error.

Cnmploronrt-

E

CONDO

Gict may find space is not ceros-

CORRECTIONS

net & ate modef.nolnogo.

Iwo Firo Piones

CONDO FOR SALE

IO a nwt scenario,' the dit-

MISCELLANEOUS

TOP S s s PAID

Nfle-7628 N. MiIwouke. I 899445/
mo. 2 BR $565/,,o. Prkg. ncl.-CbIe

NO RECEsSION IN NuES

máy ODE impact diStriCt numbers
sigoifiCunlly, nbc said.

AUTO /TRtJCKS
WANTED

For cars & trunks running or

BUSINESS
FOR SALE

I

2 Stnrago Aro,,
A)) Window Tro,tmott Inclodod

$69.500-00
(708) 635-9958

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

GET BACK N CONTROL
0000 tO 0(005 O..nOt-VOar Ability To 0e,.

Why Not Got Away Tn Bnoatifol
Hilton Hood Island. SC?
BOO-445-8664

to pay for merchandise uging begas $100 bills. He wa3 identified
in pholo lineups.

Miguel Angel Guerre, 35.
who gave police a Harwood

as the ganso men who had been

AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORY.

to the store a few days earlier

-

WIL-SHORE FORD

011 Creeo Bay Rood
Witwette 17081 251-5300

Lexus

17081 250-5500 . COSO: .,,.m

ACAPULCO PLAZA
CONDO FOR SALE IFOR RENT
TIME SHARING
LUXURY SUITE - SLEEPS SIX
SACRIFICING PRICE
. CALL EVENINGS:

(708)674-3611

BELIEVE IN YOURSELF

17081 129-5MO

oso Veo .5,5 lOa s.Prn. flnd 000 SeO,.

Chevrolet
/GEO

I

l7gol 259-5600 00,0: Sanco

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO
1723 Bosse Highway
Oca Plaieca 17081 693-7100

JENNINGS CHEV0OLETIVOLKSWAGEN

-Ii

241 Wauhngao Bd,
Glanuiow 17081 729-1000

Anniorra,y

Opportunities

Grandma &
Grandpa Sliwa

Fed,,,) low ond 4h. lungi. co,ttitittiOfl prohibit di,o,inginotion
hosed on rate. color. religion.
sotlootl origin, seo. handicap or
fontiliol enntoa in (h. noie. rosto)
or Enonoing of hoseing. Bogie
Nowspopoo, do not knowingly

Boo. Rosso)).
Natonita S Deurh

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

505g Dewpstor
Skokie 700) 673-765g

1550 Frottage Rd.
Northbnook (700f 272-7900

AUTO
DEALERS!

Dodge

odrertining which i. in
oiolotion oftha nw.
a000pn

The Bugle Newspapers
'The Newspapers That Delivqr'
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

CONGRATULATIONS

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

SUA WNI

1439 S. Lee Street

-

.

Stat Roport

Call ClaSSified

to
place yoor ad

Des Plainas 17081 238-520g

Card Yet
(mp Up The
GREAT WOSKI
Loco.

Mcm

(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ada by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shormer Road, NiIes0 Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
.'...,i_d,

best recommendations we con 01

the time with the informslios we
have available,

Both Guecra and Ressi are be-

ing held in the Cook County Jail
and their court date was couSinuedtoFeb. 18.
(buena and Ronsi are both reg-

idem alieos, according to Zimmerman, Garreo is from Argentina and Rossi from Uruguay.
Altogether goven insuancea of

nambens are printed on an angle,

lt'h'nT*i

buildings and an opea park area
behind the rear building. facing
the foreaL The park would hold
a baebeque area, tourne board
and bocci ball courts and bench-

cg, The rear building included
both an esercise mom tod clubroom.
Logdscaper Campbell descrihed the harming and malore
plantings planned and Nilea Fire

Hiles Fire code if the buildiBgn
were sprinkled. and that chine-

onE 30-unit building. lt called

parking variation at 8650-8830

for two. one-bedroom unito; 59
two-bedroom flails and usine.
three bedmom tolto,
Emphasiziog amenities. build-

Dempster Slreet in the Dempster

er Michael Peuuau-elli pictured a

Board meetiog.

the project p1an was in line with

ways were sufficient for Fire
Deparlmenl opaialiong.
. A ueqaral foe a len percent

Plaza Shopping Center for a
Coenlzy Buffet rcslaurant was
conlivaed to the March Zoning

School dirtleict 68 will con-

Disirict 68, are encouroged lo

duct a free diagnostic preschool

lake advoottage of this opporlanity-

9creening on Feb. 8 and 15.

The progeam ig designed lo
defect possible deficiencies in

Irr

Pearson was hospilalized for
one day with contusions to his
Isead, neck Sud back- and abradons lo his legs.
Talai reportedly planned tobecame a minister, hut after his facher died, early last year, was go
affected he was briefly hospital-

lard.

Fitness
for seniors
discussed
"Fimess for Older Adulta" wi)1
be Ilse sopla for the next meeting

nf the Slroke Club nT Lgtheron
General Hospital (LGH), 1775
Dempster.

Schednled from 6:30 lo 7:45
p_m. Wedoesday, Feb. 12, in the

hospital's Olsoe Andiloriom. the
program's featured spanker will
he exercise specialist .Mortlyo
Danoht, Parkside Filosas Center,

who will esploic how to sel up
and maintain an exercise program, which is appropriate forthe
older adelt,

Developed as a nupport'grogp
providing educational antisocial

activities for ils members, the
Slroke Ctsb is free of charge and

Bed 4.year-olds. who reoide ht

sUoLe whether or oot they were a

patient at L011. Family wembad copies. He asid sech bills bers and friends of those who
have appeared in the United have had a utroke ore alio inviled
Stales since August of 1990,
lo attend meetings, which are
held the second Wednesday of

Washington Court is quality .
every time we set a precedeal.
ifil be throwB 'ut our faces,'
As proposefi, tilO project
would contain one 40-audI and

vj6ion, hearing, language and/or
rnDlor development. Parente of 3
i.

Plaines. the same day.

Responding to a remark that
tite digtrict has not always made
the wisest decisions in the panI.
Fulserman said, "We make the

Dist. 68 conducts
preschool screening

FOR INFORMATION

Other coarse topics include
business, orlo, fitness, languages

increoseclass size."

Chief Harry Kinowski testified

area belwern the two

Discover how to ask for what
you wanI, say what you mean,
aodhearwhatothersreallysayin

suiqse gifL Morta Feb. 5, 10:30
orn. to noon, oc the Skokie campus. Coslis $20.

Oakton Community College, Des

Bat Commissioner Mitchel
said "This is a lot of quantity;

Court

is $25.

edseqoinn and ni.irrors IO creale a

have no other options escept lo

Zimmerman admito they are Bot

and SL Adalbeet Cemetery. lessend the density problem.

Saturday, Feb. 8, 9 o.m. to I p.m.
on the Des Plaines campus. Cost

andresnotment lo free yourselfto
develop and maintain a positive
aoiliode toward life so'" Healing

Noting the pinch, Kriesman Tala was taken into custody
said, "At this time, you would without incident in a class at

$100 bill he wos going lo uor to

open opacos. thé Poreut Pnearnve

beieg in "Health and Healiog
Through Guided Imagery" on

for help while Told reportedly
lied south on Kalmar Asesan,

doe car's hood and windshield,
then to the ground. Glad called

gag bills is off and the ornaI opec lo anyone, who has had a

emphasized the unique Bunker
Hill aile. situated between two

Toyota

Pearson allempled to jump,
but wa shuck and thrown onto

worth of modly items he had
planned W huy and a bogus

landscape and land planning
consullani Rolf C. Campbell.

17081 069-5750- 1 13121 SUBARUS

,

ofyour own body agdmindto rednce slress and promote well-

is$27.
On a lighier note, Saturday's
schedgie also offers a creative
course, "Deborate a T-shirt for
Yonr Special Valentine." Use
putty, glittety painE, and assort-

are available evenings, weekendn
andweekdays at Oaklon campusen in Des Plaines and Sicokie or at

The Jewel stuBe on Golf Road os

quiiw oalside parking instead of
the healed. indoor parking poroenily planned.
Anotlser project pmpcneat.

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Chinago Aneeoe . Enoostoo

drove towards

gram.
Learn Io use the natural ability

and more. MONNACEP classes

zonersCRR Continued 150m Page 1

'a

thee allegedly
Pearson.

Febroary 8-9bytheOaktonCommunity College/MONNACEP
adult coelinuing education jtro-

Discover how to use dreams to
solve problems andeohance your
creativity in "Dream Seunhsar" on
Snnday, Feb, 9, 10 am/o 2 p_m,
no the Des Plaines campus. Cost

"Asoerting Yooeself and Peelieg

Jigs Zimmeaman add

gel)'.

-

allegedly swerved toward Glad.
who was able to jump to 9afely,

Make your weekend count
with weekend courses offered

the Power" on Saturday, Feb. S, 9
am. to 1 p.m. on the Des Plaines
campus. Costis $27.
Work'theough yonr pant anger

and used abogus bill. Defective

charged with one count of for-

Happy '48

Equal Housing

quieter, resideolial 5)10015 Surrounding their community.
About two years ago, the disliscE eslablished a kiotdetgaoteo
Conter atMelzerSchool to relieve
tome coogestioo. Melzer also
conlains early childhood classes,
self-conlained special edacation
classes and a multi-lingual program.

bogus $500 bills croppiog up in
area storm have been reported.

pay foe them, Zimmeeinan said.
Quena wag ausEed and

Pontiac

e-

PERSONALS
I,

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1205 E. Dandee Bd,
Palatioa uRBI 991-0444

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC
Rinor Road S 0053cR
Dc, Plaloac 17081 824-3g41

They coniranled that with Ihr leaving his house in his car. Told

-The gsaedobarrcedGumm'sa- well-as the-Jewel-stores at 8730
lue pulled a $100 bill out to pay Dempnler SL and 7900 Milwaofor about $22 worth of honig in kec Ave. were targeted, The
the claick-out line. The guanf Pilar-Mor store and Omni were
gubbcd him mud held hito, ac- each hit twice.
cording to Zimmeamae.
Mother man and two womea
Rossi, who was in the pilarare also beiog sought in connecmary at the lime. saw Guerra belion with the forgeries, Z'nnmrring grabbed. and ran oat of the
man asid.
Store leaving behind aboat $11
Although the color on the ho-

I

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
192g Woakngen Rood. Glenniew

Arcordieg to Uleicbmuo, a
school musthave roomfor poggibio gtowth and to enlarge opportutlititt for 351110013 such as a
compgterlab.

Heighls address, was arucated
Jan. 7 al Omni when a security
guard recognized him and Rossi

Buick

1, 2 & 3BR Ocoon Condos
Toll-Free For Rental Brochure

based on the Ida) number of ste.
dents in a school divided by 25.
Howener, there are always 'bad
spills.
He explained. 'Them are titks
One takes by doieg nothing. You
have to uisdeoslaod there arc tight
qoarlees atWashioglon School.'

June 18 Pearson, 55, and Offi.

StePs would need to he bused cor Ronald Glad, 27. attempted
across io order to attend school. lascive the ticket as Tolsi wan

Continued from Page 1

L9t

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
74g Bussa Highwoy, Path Ridge
Oggi 923.3003

room. she gaid.
Gloichngao said projections ott
the future amount of teachers are

taken ofbuty nlreels their young-

PACEN

MONNACEP weekend
self-awareness courses

Skokie man
innocent

In rebuttal, June Carrel) taid,
"We wouldlove t have otni cake
andeatil. looP Butwefeel haviog Continued from Page I
our cake is keeping our children instead. said he did not have time
in a Community school. We and sped off.
wouldrather do that and cta willsBalIser than engage in a high
outfrifls."
speed chase, Pearson decided to
To help demogtlrale their con- serve tise ticket at the man's
cents, parcels showed a video home,

Counterfeit bills

Sell unwanted
items with amiscellaneous
for sale ad call:
___J
966-3900

Stono 1 Yr.OIdl
Poing. (3 Vro. Old) Both Almond

scattered

saryandhaye2l pgpils toaclass-

REAL ESTATE
Rdy. 312) 764-O8O2(fte,7 p.m.)

. were

throaghouE the gradet. Also,
y000gsters from a closing parcchiai srhool, SL Isaac Joques,

You CanPiace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

APTS. FOR RENT

Le8Ti('

,Tez.f.u.v.u,li,vyprt,"Ay1,o,r.rlrr,v,'s .i'e.'UTT

ThE RUGLFTIIURSDAY,FEBRUARY . 1992

Picone call Mrs. Weinstein at
Highland School (676-9380) to
make an appo'mtmest fo screenIng or if yoo have my queslions.

Ihe Child Within" on Saturday,
Feb. 8, 10 am. to 4 p.m., on Ihn
Siuoloiocamptos. Cosi is$27.

high schoOls throoghont the disIricl.

For more informoloon nr a

complete class schedule, call the
MONNACEF office at (705)

9529885.

Operation SnoWball

.

setforFeb. 11
In a continuing effort lo make
studenls aware cf the dangers of
alcohol and drug abube, Moloc

Township High School Dislrict
207 will offer ils annual Operalion Snowball program on Priday, Feb. 21, according loNalalie
Drauoff, a social workeratMaine
SosthHíghSchool.

Dranoff is chairing the event

teens on the various aspects of al-

cobol and other ltg abuse, enhance selCtyteem, build selfconfidence, and teach snsnddecision-making Skills.

Operation Snowball lakes its
came from the idea that positive
thieking and behavior can spread
from person lo person, growing
as a snowball grows.

on
at codependency
Socth. This is the eighth Operawith Lauren Anthems, a reading Lecture
teacher at South, and Kuren WIederer, an English teacher

linos Snowball for Maine Town- set
shspstudetsls.
IDuvid Laasky, PhD:, will
Opelal100 Snowball is a statewide programfdrhigh school sIsdoom aed adults that encocrages
them to adopt adrng and alcoholfree lifeslyte by learning retatioo-

al shills to deal wills problems

present "Codepeadency---What
- it?' in a free lecIsse on Friday,
Fth. 7,from 12:15 to 1:15p.m. io
the

J.C. Penney Commenily

Room atNorthbrookConrt, 1555
LakeCookRoad,Norlisbrook.

ratherthan lueniog todiugs.
Understand how your childNOI atreatoseot program, it is a
expensares conduce lo alprogram designed to equip teen- fectyoa asaaaduil. Learn how to
agers with the interpersonal skills sortthmsgh theclosos io your life
to"say notodrugs.
and continiseon your IransfortuaScheduled this year at South tioeal journey.
FarkChnrchint°arkRidge from 8
Pr more iefortnatioc, call Bra
am. to tO:30 p.m., the program Carochasen at Oaklon Commun-

provides a full day to educate

uiyCollege,(708)635.t8l2.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

each month.

For more information about
Ihr club sod ils meetings, call
(708) 696-7357.

Is pleased to offer the Forethought AIerL0 Card

Leslie K. Moneyhun
Navy Seaman Recruit Leslie
K. Moeeyhnn, whose wife, Janice, is Oho danghter of Steve anti

Elaine Erny of DenFlaines, re-

Mur loues
l25knySlueet

ceatly completed training at Re-

Auytowe, U.S.A. 12345

cmil Training Command, San

,_____

u)

Diego.

The 1982 gradnatn of Forest

View Nigh School, Arlington.

COLONIuL
FUNEPJiLHOME

ciiicnHO.iuuuuau

Heights, joiaed the Navy ht May
1991,

In an efforl lo help serve oli families,
Coloeial-Wojciechowski Funeral Homes is pirated
to aenoance a ncw service IO the commonily
The Forethought Alert Program

ILEGAL
NOTICE
Villogo cl htenon Gout, lItrO),
Puteo Nonno n nid
FelNl'lt.IG f VILLAGE NEWSLETTER

This aew scrvice helps in the evesl of on

Sndod Sd, nh be onoopted at 8w

emergency by allowing professionals imrnediale
access IO all your personal medical history.
Personal, emcrgeecy and medical hislory is kepl
oaa special wailel sized ID. card equipped wilh
microfilm and a special viewing lens. There is no
cost or obligation 10 receive IhiS caed. Simply call
or wrile for more infoomalion.

Menor Gmao Villeto Hall, Orlino et era

050010, nl Fieen, 5101 capxlira au.

rue, Mermo 5mw, llliwia, asili ln:w
AM on Friday, FobIsey 2g. 5552, lot
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douumorila anuosloblo cl tre Offiw et
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05w otY irilornalitna et inogularism k,
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I 11nois Senate
the Íppropriate role of the State
government and legistature. He
witt meet with community and
business leadees. senior ctzens,
veterans, school officiats, public
interest gmnp representatives, as

Council in 1:989 as part of the new
schootreform legislation usai was

re-elected in t991. Hr serven on

the Board of Directors of the

Edgebrook Commanity AssociaLion, City Clab of Chicago, Law-

well as ethnic nod retigious troders.
Rons campaign will su058 the
need for new teudership in
Springfietd from Ihr 7th District
that focuses on job creation und
economic devetopmrnt in northem Ittinois. Ron betieves that aggressive new leadership is re-

yers Fund for Justice and Vietnom
Memorial
Fund
in
Washiegton, D.C. Currently,
Gibbo is the President of his own
Consulting firm in Chicago which
focuses on urban issues at the tocal, statrandfederat levels.

Gibbs is a Vietnam veteran
who servedasa U.S. Army Infautry Captain in Vietnam and Ocrmany from 1969 to 1972. Gibbs
spearheaded the effort to obtain
pannageofthr legislation to build
the Vietnam Veterans Memorial
in Washington, D.C. Hr was recrusty invited to the White House

quired in order to seek greater
Federal return on our tax dottor
sent to Washington. In addition,

Ron brtievrs that an tilinois

agenda for the 21st Century must

br developed that rstabtishes

goats and sets Siate priorities for
the 1990s. "We nerd Io ptace tunoison an rconornicgmwth track
mentratr, generate increased revmue asddecreaseproprrty taxes.
Gibbs' entire career bas bren
dedicated to public service and
government affairs. He was the

year. In Jan Srraggs book To
Heal a Nation", Sersggs stated,
Ron spent many haars walking
the halts of Congress. He never
asked for public recognition or
acclaim. His only desire was to

Director of the city of Chicago of-

fice hi Washington, D.C. for
more than four years. Hr fought
forgrrxter larderat funding to aid

see tIse 58,000 names inscribed in
aptare of honor.

the Chicago mrtmpotitsn area.
He workrdctosety with the entire
Itlinois Congressional detegation
on noch imporsut issues us tenus-

Gibbs has a Masters Degree in

Public Admjuistredon from the

portation, housing, youth em-

Harvard University John F. Kennedy School of Government. He
studied political science und pubtic administration ut George

ptoyment, rtdrrty health care and
education. He fanglit to timit the
domestic cuts that the Reagan adminintration sought to impose on

Washington University and recrived a Bachelor of Arts Gegen
iii political science from Drake
University. He hasatso studied at
the Hague Academy of tntrmatioualLnw in theNethertands and
has attended tIre London School
of Economics. Gibbs graduated

important urban programs like
economic und community devetopmeut funding.
tn addition, Ron Gibbs served
as DeputyDirector of Lrgistatios

for Human Devrtopmeut programs at the Department of
Heatth, Education and Wetfare.
He was a Congrrssouat Fettaw
and tegintative assistant in both
the U.S. House and Senate. Hr

from (West) Leyden High School
inNorthiake.

OMas is a native Chicagaan

atso served as Associate Director und lives in Ed000n Chica-

uOrthwestide with his wife,
of the Natioust Association of gos
Susan,
und 18 month old sou,
Counties which represents mare
Graysoa.

than 3,000 coanty governments
nationwide, including Cook
For further information, conCounty.
tact the Campaign to Elect RoLocally, Ron Gibbs was elect- ealdF. Gibbsat(3l2) 775-4028.
esito theEdgebrookLocat School

co UPON
7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967.8282
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SPRING GREEN
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LAWN &TREE CARE
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LAWN CARE ASSN. nf AMEOICA

LAWN CARE

. FERTtLIZING

s CRAB GRASS O WEED CONTROL
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. CORE CULTIVATION
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TREE CARE

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
a FREE ESTIMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
v

cerned their yorrngsteea will lose

touch with academic and socIal
contarla inGlcnview.
However. many concerns ex-

ier grasps raised money ta ge t
faodfor the area needy.

pressed at the second hearing

Human Services staff - mero
bers, active seniors and -scme

were mmv specific. They includrd requests for infornialion about
remodeling of Apollo forelemen-

younger people help with the de
partment's heme-basad program

lacy youngsters, nalIWoflalion

and occasionally other yonng

und ability of incoming sixth

people help with minor home re
pairs.
With the Ilorthwest Movicips t
Conference considering its owl,
haman services coimuittér, Mor

graders tocomplele school where
they currently are located. About
l9persons petitioned the board to
sgrals
Dein Jordan, a Stevenson par-

rissey asked fensters "What urn

told board members several
improvements need Io be mude

the limitations for a municipal so-

ilaling "independence and selfSIOn makes available services and
programs lo help the elderly

maintain "dignity and independance" through services such ax
"recreation, cannseling, creative
arts, volunteer opportunities,
health (programs), home dcliveredmeats," and others.
The twodivisions wem consol-

idated under the department of
Haman Services tasI year.

Parenting series
studies drug
abuse
"Understand Drng Abusai The

First Slep io Prevention" is the
topic of the seventh in a series of
parenting seminaesoffered by the

Nites North Viking VotuutrerF
PTSA "arents Teacher Student
Association) and AAP Mental
Health Resources.

tendent of Schools Dr, Donaiil

Stetina cited transportation conIs
for the dintelo, esploration of a
plan to stagger school opening
and clmings so the satire deis cc
could bundle more than one iou te

and a possibility all rolocato

youngsters could he bused her
the lest yme.

A Stevenson parent said he
family hurl just located near du
school because they did not wan
theirchildeed bused. "ltmakrs ru
sense to spend hundreds of dol
ars to bus kids that could (go to
chool) withoútclrargr," she said
Superintendent of Schools Dr
tldon Gleichman acknowledged
We don't have room ut Stevrn
oir. That sort of overwhelms al
eherueressities."
StetinstoldpamRis and young
tees, several fifth graders wIn
IlIIresseil the boerd, that ever

Ix

The' free program, which is
open toull parents in Niles Township, will begin at 8 p.m. Thornday, Feb. 6, in theNiles North Li-

t

VALUAILE COUPO "
un

ment that the first three'weeks af-

1er a whiplash injury could be

alled the "golden period" of

throsghont the ages and why
pIaula mimic lascivious insects to

cesare their reproduction. Cost
for the lecture is $13 per person
and includes complimentary
champagne and chocolate which
witt be available in the galleries
of the Botanic Garden's EdncadouaI Greenhouses,

For more information, Or to
8261.

Judge speaks

to Kiwanis
Club

kind of fall Ihat canses forcefol
movemeotofthe head and neck.
There is au added risk for seniorcitieens in that the elasIicty of
Ihn neck structures decreases
willi advancing age. "tu generul,'

says Dr. Richart, "die older Ihn

d 0e to the changing enrollmen
figules.

-

victim, the mare likelihood of injury and disabitily through whiplash."
According IO 'the chiropractic

-

One purent. although his child
will not be affected. asked if the
mcbrrs wouldback the move.
Gleichman answered that such
cal dependence so they can
largechunge needed the help of
strengthen their child's resistance laff, administrators unii teachers
to this problem.
as wetlaspurenlaund utudenis.
The parenting series is led by
Elaine Lampros, president of
psychologist and social workers th r teachers' union and a district
who specialize in the problems in suuictor, answered, 1
can asand issuesretatrel to adolescents,
ore you that lIre teachers' union

Mack E. Winn, will address scveral issues surrounding drug une
lohelppareuts understand chemi-

rs

behind the administration in

w halever they do on hehalf of the
hiidreri.'

-

t
Judge Harry B. Aron
Judge Harry B. Aron, a judge

of the Cook County Juvenile
Court for the last 12 years, will
address the Kiwanis Club of Des

When Normal Adolescent BeSomepersons held few doubts
bavior Ends und Problems Be- a bout
the move. A 9-year-old
gin?" at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18 ño
m
Stevenson
said, 'Some of
in lheNitesNorth Library.

t' on)andothershatrit. Stevrusou

estropIes of juvenile criminals
and dysfunctional families as

Ransom
The Parent Club of Ora Lady

of Ransom Catholic School is
holding monthly Market Day
Food Co-op fundraisers to rahauer school programs, New

Id de are nice so Westfield kids
an d Mark Twain kids will make
rie w

frieuds,,,Other kids wilt
oc lapt lo the change - t know I
w ilk"

J ewish Elderlylibrary open
house

l'a", '' '

5r 'f .') ,"

"golden period" after u whiplash,

well as examples ofyoung people

who hayo triumphed over their
problems to become prosperous

I'VI +''î ça 'I, ì L5'f'#5 . '4' '1

with olbér physicians un your
cuse," says Dr. Richart.

"Just remember lo adtize the
"golden period" to your advan-

phone: Dr. Robert L. Richuet,

8933 West Golf Road, Des
827-8656.

cat Center in Skokir.
Enrollment is limiled. For for-

The Grief Support Group' will
med Thursday, Feb. 6, ut Resurrection Medical Center, 7435 W.
TalcottAve,, Chicago.

The meeting will begin at 7
p.m., (u the SL Joseph Room, localed on Ihn ground level of Ihr
medical center.
The support grasp meets

monthly and gives individuats

who have evperienced the loss of
a loved one au apportnnily to eu-

(Foil Heart Wrapped)

ther details or lo register for Ike
Feb. 17 inforeeaiion meeting, catI
the medical center's Good Health
Program ul (708) 933-6695,

Create the wedding you've always dreamed of.
Golf Mill will present ideas and tips
on planning, decorating and much more
throughout the mall.

(708)

Grief support
group meets

Cinnamon Jelly Hearts
Bugs Bunny & Friends Mellow Creme
ui
Small Conversation Heart
Valentine Mellow Creme
Jube Jel Cherry,Hearts
Chocolate Covered Mints

ABC 16 is (Achieving Behav-

ior ConIcal), a 16-week weight
control program for adults who
are levions about losing' wright
withond dieting, is being spansored by the Good HealIh Frogram ofRush Norlb Shore Medi-

'

..

Before planning your "Big Day",
planto attend Golf Mill's

BRIDAL
SHOW
Friday-Sunday
February 7-9, 1992

urrecdon Medical Center at (312)

Set

:AHeart

V
V

Aflame.

V
Give Telvfiuro's Glowing Crystal
V Valvntine Bnsqovt. Fresh flowers

V and a daeeting, heard-shaped,

y bill-lead crystal c,svdlvhslder
V with a red heart candle! A truly
V romantic gilL To send this
V busqoel onyoshere cull sr visil
V sorshoptoday,
.

;
;
V
V
V

3 1efk)Ul

HEARTS

control program

Valentiize'sDay is Friday, February 14.

For 20 yeses, Judge Aros

Sy

c

onlygotdenopporiunity for prop-

uudeffective citizens.

taught seniors at DePast Univerlily's College' of Law in his
coarse entitled "Trial Techniqoe." Many ofhis stvdents have

uional medical caro, you witt be
so informed and your Doctor of
Chiropractic wilt cooperate fully

'

:'

It'stheoueund 792-5149.

TheirParonts."
Judge Aran has many concrete

Items fer February are: Chicken
Council for Jewish EÌderl's attained prominence in Illinois'
pot pies, fruit snacks, and break- NeIghborhood Resource Center potitical life, inclnding Chicago's
MsyorRichardM.Daley,
fast barritos,
Is sponsoring a library open
Curreatly, Aren is a candidate
The convenient early evening house from 8:30 am, to 5 p.m. on
in
the
DemocraliePrimary for the
Market Day pickup is from 4 Tuesday, Feb. 11, al 3003 W.
Cook County Appellate Cours
p.m. Io 5:30 p.m at the Jr. High Tonhy, Room 214.
seatofprancisLorene,
Hallway (west enuanre of the
The open hanse will give peoschool), 8300 N. Greenwood. pl a chunce to get acquainted
Nites,
with the center's free lending IiMatthew J. Busch
Orders relamed by Feb, 9 can brary's paperbacks, entensive
be picked up ou Friday, Feb. 21. self-help and reference, Yiddish
Navy LI. Matthew J. Bunch,
Order forms are available by and Russian hooks,
son
of Dr. und Mrs. Gary F.
Come
calling the school office at (705) browse md enjoy hat coffee
Busch
of Gleuview, recently
and completed the Officer luduclrina696-4413 or the OUt Ministry refreshments, Par more informalion School.
Center at (708) 823-2550,
tItn, call (312) 508-1050,
'c,'1' .

'

-

advice. Should you require addi-

doctor, un old whiplash injury
comes back 10 haunt the vicsm press and vndersland their grief
who has not received proper care wishin s support groop setting
and trealmenl following un iuja- rar more inlormadon, call thn
ry. "When we say there rs u PusloralCareDepartmentatkes.

Plaines at the Elks Club, 455 Leo
St., atuoon,Peb, 11.

His topic will be "Juvenile
Criminals, and Catting Ties Brtween Abused Children and

Market Day at
Our Lady of

(

seit a Doctor of Chiropractic.
These doctors are specialists in
structural and spinal disorders
and witt give you frank vincere

Plaines, Illinois 60016

jerkingdfthe head due ro fright or
sudden noise, a fall ou icr, or any

rich requests were honored. Par
uts will notknow ifthis is passi
ble until the second week hi Jasa

the possibility of a whiplash?
"Afler an accident, or whenever
yOueslperienceasorenessorstiff.

tissues."

df'one or both arriad, 'O'viötdnt
blow to the head or chin, a refiru

ausfer lo Gemini Junior ugt
choot. He said, in the past al

When should you investigule

luge with proper examiuulion und
care."
Por information write or

by an antocotlision, a sudden jerk

sixth year and prior to lia

tian."

What is whiplash, and what is
its cause? "Technically speakrag," says Dr. Richarl, "a whiplauhneckiajeryis theiuvolsntuiy
thrust of the head and neck in the
Opposite directron, midi injury to
the surrounding and supporting

"This type of injury is caused

L

ABC weight

,

ness in theneck is the lime lo con-

IS lOW buckpaiu,"

register, call the registrär at 835-

Dr.Robert L.

whiplash Injury."

and visual disturbances. In better
Ihau 50 percent of the cases there

LIPS

,:

MADELINE
DARK
CHOCOLATE

adultsat(708)635.1414,

er care, treatment and corree-

'Ofcourse," uddsDr.,Richart,
"the whiplash symptoms cao be
present right away. The most
prevalent symptoms are head.
aches and stiffness and tenderness in the neck. There cao also
be nausea, blackouts, dizziness

PUBLIC

Tl-

MADELINE
CHOCOLATE L8
COVERED

Ion's Euseritus Pmgram for oldee

and farls to note any of the whip.
lash effects. However, after a
night's sleep, orperhaps ufler a
longerperiod oftrme, he wilt alually ruperience ustiffness orlare-

ness In the neck, u tip-off of a

( OPEN TO
-

feet of billing creees on health
care costs arid uddress what can
,bedoueaboutsuch ormes,
A SI donation is rrqursted.
Por mean information, call Oak-

Dr. Richard, "u whiplash injory
doesn't always manifest itself nulit 48 hours or mare after an acrident,
The victim is - often
"stunned" right ufter an accident '

ing their reproductive options

SATURDAY: i AM. -3 P.M.

Provencher will discuss the cf-

and treatment of a whiplash iujnry can often save the victim a life.
tinseofpain and discomfort."
"Von must remember," says

Promiscuous weeds, oechids
that fool male bees into pseudocophlation for their pollination

HOURS

MONDAY THOU FRIDAY: 751 AM. 'G P.M.

GaLIon Bast), 7701 N. Lincoln
Avenuein Skokir,
-

-,', In the three week period foltowing an accident proper care

ON LINDERI

(708) 677-NUTS

Ray Harlulein Campus (formerly

treatment.

lets.

BETWEEN 100CV S enwanu

sagen Through Life torture on
Tucuday,Feb. II,from I Io 2:30
p.m.inRoom Il5attheOakton/

Dr, Richart noted in a state-

ffort will be made to leu dieto re
mainattbeirhomeschoolshrin1
th eis

will peesent-"Eerors and the Rining CostofHeaJth Care' in aPas-

lash injnrins,

brarian st the Bolunic Garden,
will explore more than just vio-

fountains.
Responding to questions about
lralsspoflatiou,AssisluntSaperi n.

Marilyn Provencher, owner of
Claim Aid, Inc.. arnedical insurance claim Iwoceusing nemico,

lo convince them of the imparlance of immediate modern chiropraclic eunmination for whip-

Thursday Feb. 13 - the eve of SI.
Valentine's Day.
The bolsee, presented jay
Thomas Antonio, PhD., laxonomist at the Chicago Botanic Garden and Gingerllenrichs, head Ir-

PAAIE27

Health care
billing errors
lecture

Dr, RobertL, Richuet of the RichartChrropractic Clinic makés a
strong appeal to accident victims

seated al the Chikago Botanic
Garden from 7:30 to 9 p.m. on

opes are among some ofthe areas
which.will be covered in the 1cctore,
In addition, visitors wilt team
about the lave language of flowers, perfumes used both by womOn and flowers to lure potential
poltinalors, and follcloreassociated with peoples love affair with
pta015. They wilt also learn how
plants have been used by lovers

age children. Sheerpenalty noted Ihr- lack of playground equipment, necessary remodelingofwashroomsand need
for appropriately-sized drinking

ing the serial serviceneeds of res¡dents lhrosgtr "support cosnset¡ng, outreach for both individuals
and families" and prograurs facit-

Is itpossibleforan amaryllis lo
beansorous?
It's notonly possible, but probable becanse pIaula need love andsex loo.
"Sex andViolets," alook at the
sex life of flowers, will be pee-

and the seductiveshrinking violet
flowers which survive by keep-

THE IIUGLF, THUBSDAY, FEBB1aARYil tan

Chiropractic Doctor cites
Golden period' of whiplash

of lecture

before
Apollo will be suilable for
elementary

th e kids like it (the recommenda-

R ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
wtrH COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 2-29-92
FREE SHOP ESTiMATES -WE SERVICE Att. MAKES& MODELaI
y#gA.e7gagg
VALUABLE COUPON

Tho

sociatiori. seemed to be con-

is not popular. She said with thr
economy sa bad, some ofthe sen

School, will be "How Do I Know

Aothorjzed Service Dealers for
SAVE

mainly from the homeowners' as-

monthly asked at senior more
mentcomptexes. Sharedhonsing

The final program, held in coujunction with Niles West High

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

r

posed ta the newly $1,400

The seminar, presented by
A.kF North Region Director

VALUABLE

T. V. & VIDEO

Continued from Page 3
Avenues, the Westfield Homes.
During Ihr first hearing, parenla

Continued from Page 3

braey,9800LawlrrAve,, Skakie.

SA VINGS
,4&Q.t

Center....

snpport." To assist Nues' elderly,
ilis stated the SeuiorCitioen divi-

'Floral Sex'.. topic

Dist. 63

by President Bush along with a ciat service agency? (We) need
select group of veterans to dis- policy and direction for the Hu
Cuss plans to commemtirate the man Services Department"
10th anniversary of the Vietnam
Village literature describes the
Memorial in November of this Family Services division as meet-

that wilt tower oar unemptoy-

ctl'

Trident

... Continued from Page 3

E

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE,

CHICAGO. IL 60631

(3121631.0640 (3121631-0077
w anExen vsn MAseno noun

I708l 823-2124

- amEolnas Enero55
nouns: M5N.SAn nur kM-4:30 PM,
uuNnAn g Au,., p.m.

V
V
V
V
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At Go f & Milwaukee Roads in Nues
Monday - Friday 10 - 9
Saturday 10 - 5:30

Sundayll- 5

(708) 699-9440
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SAVE AMERICAN JO
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FINANCING ON BRAND NEW CARAVAN
INCLUDES

FRaE

AIR CONDITIONING

93,492
(708)

29852OO
) 1436 LEE ST. (MANNHEIM RD.)
1/2 BLOCK NORTH OF OAKTON

_:i

T!TLES a TAXES EXTRA; flEBATES INCLUDED, FIRST
TIME BUYER OR COLLEGE GRAD REBATED APPLIED

-

